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Guest editorial: Accountability in neurological nursing
M. Patrice Lindsay, RN, PhD, in collaboration with 
Theresa Green, RN, PhD

The role of the nurse has evolved dramatically since modern-day 
nursing practice was established in the 1800s. In many ways, the 
role of nurse continues to grow and expand. The level of qualifi-
cations has risen to now include preparation at the master’s and 
doctorate levels. Advanced practice nurses demonstrate consid-
erably increased independence and scope of practice in nurse 
practitioner and clinical nurse specialist roles, while practice-
based nurses assume responsibility for managing patients with 
increasingly complex care needs. In another important respect, 
nursing has come full circle—this in regards to the need for 
accountability as a profession and within individual practice.

In the 1850s, Florence Nightingale became a champion of 
accountability and the need to collect and use data to dem-
onstrate the impact of health care structures and processes on 
patient outcomes. These data led to significant changes in mod-
els for health care delivery. In the past decade, the pressures of 
rising health care costs and the increased complexity of patient 
needs have brought accountability to the forefront of our prac-
tice once again. Nurses today have a responsibility to recog-
nize their unique role in patient care and to be prepared to be 
accountable for the impact of their actions on patient outcomes. 
This is critical for both ongoing credibility and sustainability.

In this issue of CJNN, accountability within neurological nurs-
ing is presented by several researchers, and identifies some key 
opportunities in stroke nursing. Stroke nurses are accountable 
for the direct care they provide and how it is provided (Green 
et al.); they are accountable for maintaining their professional 
qualifications and competency in stroke nursing through con-
tinuing education (Lindsay et al.); and they are accountable to 
patients and families to meet their ongoing educational and sup-
port needs (Gallagher; Gould et al.). Nurses are an integral part 
of interdisciplinary stroke teams across the care continuum. 
They are the most consistent link across settings, and their role 
beyond acute care continues to be redefined and expanded—for 
example, in prevention and rehabilitation.

Green and colleagues present a systematic review of the emerg-
ing science of nursing-sensitive outcomes (NSOs) and place 
them into the context of stroke nursing. They identify several 
validated NSOs that are relevant and applicable to stroke care, 
such as avoidance of pressure ulcers from decreased mobility, 
managing fever and glycemic levels, and patient education. Few 
studies are available that validate these NSOs for stroke, and this 

is a research gap that requires attention. NSOs can be applied 
across the continuum and will provide stroke nurses with a 
mechanism to demonstrate accountability. This will be achieved 
by selecting NSOs where there is consensus on their attribution 
to stroke nurses, and their alignment with evidence-based best 
practice recommendations. Measuring NSOs, however, is not 
enough. The data must then be used to identify quality gaps and 
inform quality improvement initiatives.

The short professional development report by Lindsay, Kelloway 
et al. expresses another opportunity for demonstrating account-
ability in stroke nursing. As part of annual licensing in Canada, all 
health care professionals must engage in continuing education for 
professional development. Financial resources to enable nurses to 
attend conferences and workshops offsite are very limited and, in 
many situations, non-existent. Organizations such as the Canadian 
Stroke Network have developed several multi-modal educational 
resources to bring education to the site of care. In meeting this 
aspect of accountability, nurses need to take a lead in being aware 
of what is available to them, and organizing educational oppor-
tunities in their workplace. This can be in the form of teaching 
rounds, in-services, journal clubs, invited experts and through site 
visits to other similar settings providing stroke care.

The third and most significant area of accountability for stroke 
nurses is to their patients and families. Stroke is a life-changing 
event and can be quite overwhelming for patients, families and 
informal caregivers as they adjust to the impact of the stroke, and 
try to navigate their way through the health care system. Gould’s 
paper on delays in presenting to the health care system with 
symptoms of subarachnoid hemorrhage emphasizes the need 
for ongoing public education and education for patients who 
are at high risk of such events. Nurses are in a unique position 
to reinforce signs and symptom recognition with patients.

Gallagher’s research presents another aspect of accountabil-
ity to patients. As she notes, patients in stroke recovery value 
nurses who work with them in establishing realistic goals for 
recovery and who provide support as they work through transi-
tional phases of establishing a new “normal” self, and allow the 
patients to “test the waters” and take some risks in accepting 
their potential recovery and their limits. Nurses are the consis-
tent team member across all health care settings and need to 
demonstrate their accountability through case management, 
ensuring continuity of care, especially through education and 
timely communication through transitions.

The key messages that emerge within this issue of CJNN may apply 
in varying degrees to all neurological patient populations.

This issue of CJNN is a call to action. It challenges neurologi-
cal nurses to look at their practice settings, identify areas where 
nurses have the greater impact on processes and outcomes of 
care, and to mobilize their colleagues into data collection, ongo-
ing education and increased comfort in demonstrating their 
accountability.

The CJNN is seeking strong examples of nursing groups who 
are rising to the challenge. Send in your stories, and what you 
have done, the enablers, challenges and solutions, and we will 
print them for others to learn from.

Correction notice
Please note that the paper Transition from pediatric to adult 
care for young adults received the Codman Award at the 2011 
CANN Conference, not the Medtronic Award. We extend our 
sincere apologies to the Codman Company for this error.

The Codman Award is presented each year to the author or 
authors of a written paper that demonstrates the achievement 
of excellence in the area of neuroscience nursing research.

Theresa Green, Editor, CJNN
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Éditorial spécial :
La responsabilité en soins infirmiers neurologiques
Par M. Patrice Lindsay, inf., Ph.D., en  
collaboration avec Theresa Green, inf., Ph.D.

Le rôle des infirmières* a énormément évolué depuis les 
pratiques infirmières des temps modernes établies dans les 
années 1800. Le rôle des infirmières continue de grandir et 
de se diversifier. Le niveau de qualification a augmenté jusqu’à 
inclure désormais des maitrises et des doctorats. La pratique 
des soins infirmiers avancés montrent d’une manière consi-
dérable l’indépendance accrue et l’élargissement du champ de 
pratique du rôle des infirmières praticiennes et des infirmières 
cliniciennes spécialisées, pendant que les infirmières pratici-
ennes de base assument des responsabilités pour la gestion des 
patients avec des besoins de plus en plus complexes. D’autre 
part, les soins infirmiers ont bouclé leur boucle en assumant 
leurs responsabilités en tant que profession et dans la pratique 
individuelle.

Dans les années 1850, Florence Nightingale devint la cham-
pionne des responsabilités et elle démontra le besoin de col-
lecter et d’utiliser des données sur l’impact des structures et des 
procédures de soins sur l’état de santé des patients. Ces don-
nées nous ont menés vers des changements dans nos modèles 
d’administration des soins. Au cours des dix dernières années, 
la pression créée par l’augmentation des coûts des soins et les 
besoins de plus en plus complexes des patients ont une fois 
de plus amené la responsabilisation au premier plan de notre 
pratique. Les infirmières d’aujourd’hui ont la responsabilité 
de reconnaitre leur rôle unique auprès des patients et d’être 
préparées à être responsables de l’impact de leurs actions 
sur l’état de santé des patients. Ceci est fondamental pour la 
crédibilité et la viabilité durable de la profession.

Dans ce numéro du JCIISN, la responsabilité dans les soins 
infirmiers en neurologie est présentée par plusieurs cherch-
eurs et identifie certaines opportunités clefs dans les soins des 
AVC. Les infirmières en soins d’AVC sont responsables des 
soins directs qu’elles fournissent et comment elles les fournis-
sent (Green et coll.). Elles sont responsables de maintenir leurs 
qualifications professionnelles et leurs compétences en soin 
des AVC à travers une éducation continue (Lindsay et coll.); 
et elles ont la responsabilité de répondre aux besoins continus 
d’éducation et de soutien des patients et de leurs familles (Gal-
lagher; Gould et coll.). Les infirmières ont un rôle important 
dans l’équipe multidisciplinaire des soins en AVC à travers le 

continuum des soins. Elles constituent le lien le plus cohérent 
à travers les structures de soins et leur rôle s’étend bien au delà 
des soins intensifs, continue de se redéfinir et de se diversifier 
par exemple en matière de prévention et de rééducation.

Green et ses collègues présentent une étude systématique des 
sciences émergeantes des soins infirmiers relatifs à l’état de santé 
des patients (SIRESPs) et leur donne une place dans le contexte 
des soins de l’AVC. Ils identifient plusieurs SIRESPs validés, 
pertinents et applicables aux soins aux AVC comme la préven-
tion des plaies de pression (escarre) dûes à une mobilité limitée, 
la gestion de la fièvre et des taux de glucose et l’éducation des 
patients. Peu d’études disponibles valident ces SIRESPs pour les 
AVC et c’est une lacune au niveau de la recherche qui devrait 
éveiller notre attention. Les SIRESP peuvent être appliquées à 
travers le continuum et fourniront aux infirmières des AVC un 
mécanisme pour démontrer leur responsabilité.

Cela sera effectué en sélectionnant les SIRESPs où il y a un 
consensus dans leur attribution aux infirmières des AVC et leur 
alignement avec les recommandations sur les pratiques opti-
males basées sur des données probantes. Mesurer les SIRESPs 
ne suffit cependant pas. Les données doivent être utilisées pour 
mieux identifier les lacunes en matière de qualité et fournir des 
informations aux initiatives d’amélioration de la qualité.

Le court rapport de Lindsay, Kelloway et coll. sur le développe-
ment professionnel exprime une autre opportunité de démon-
trer la responsabilité des infirmières des AVC. Au Canada, une 
partie de la licence annuelle stipule que les professionnels de la 
santé doivent étoffer leur développement professionnel grâce à 
une éducation continue. Les ressources financières pour per-
mettre aux infirmières d’assister aux conférences ou ateliers en 
dehors de leur lieu de travail sont très limitées, voire dans de 
nombreuses situations, inexistantes. Les organisations comme 
le Réseau Canadien contre les Accidents Cérébrovasculaires ont 
développé plusieurs ressources éducatives multi-modales pour 
amener l’éducation sur les lieux de soins. Pour répondre à cet 
aspect de leur responsabilité, les infirmières ont besoin de se 
prendre en charge pour être au courant de ce qui leur est dis-
ponible et d’organiser des opportunités éducatives sur leur lieu 
de travail. Cela peut se présenter sous différentes formes : leçons 
cliniques, club de lecture, invitation d’experts, ou à travers des 
visites dans des sites similaires qui offrent des soins de l’AVC.

The Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nursing is published by Pappin Communications / 
La Journal canadienne des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques est publié par Pappin Communications

The Victoria Centre, 84 Isabella Street, Pembroke, Ontario  K8A 5S5, email: info@pappin.com
Managing Editor: Heather Coughlin; Layout and Design: Sherri Keller
Advertising space is available/Disponibilité d’espaces pour messages publicitaires
For information, contact Heather Coughlin, Advertising Manager, Pappin Communications, 
The Victoria Centre, 84 Isabella Street, Pembroke, Ontario, K8A 5S5; telephone: 613-735-0952; fax: 613-735-7983
email: heather@pappin.com or visit our website at www.pappin.com

suite à la page 6…
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La troisième et plus importante partie de la responsabilité des 
infirmières des AVC est leur responsabilité auprès de leurs 
patients et de leurs familles. L’AVC est un événement transfor-
mateur de la vie et peut être accablant pour les patients, leurs 
familles ou leurs aidants informels car ils doivent s’accoutumer 
aux conséquences de l’AVC et essaient de se frayer un chemin 
dans le système de santé. L’article de Gould sur les délais à se 
présenter dans le système de soins de santé avec des symp-
tômes d’hémorragie méningée met l’accent sur le besoin durable 
d’éducation du public et des patients à risque. Les infirmières 
occupent une position unique pour renforcer la reconnaissance 
des signes et des symptômes avec les patients.

La recherche de Gallagher présente un autre aspect de la 
responsabilité envers les patients. Comme elle le fait remarquer, 
les patients en rétablissement après un AVC apprécient les infir-
mières qui travaillent avec eux dans la mise en place d’objectifs 
réalistes et qui offrent leur soutien pendant les phases de transi-
tions pour rétablir une nouvelle normalité, pour permettre aux 
patients de « tâter le terrain » et de prendre certains risques en 
acceptant leur rétablissement potentiel ainsi que leurs limites. 
Les infirmières sont l’élément constant de l’équipe à travers les 
structures de soins et elles ont besoin de montrer leur respon-

sabilité grâce à la gestion de cas, la continuité des soins et spé-
cialement par l’éducation et une communication opportune au 
cours des transitions.

Les messages clefs émergeant de ce numéro du JCIISN peuvent 
être appliqués à différents degrés à toutes les populations de 
patients en soins neurologiques.

Ce numéro du JCIISN est un appel à l’action. Il met au défi les 
infirmières en services neurologiques d’examiner le cadre de 
leur pratique, d’identifier les zones où elles ont plus d’impact 
sur les procédures et les résultats de leurs soins, et de mobiliser 
leurs collègues à collecter des données, à suivre une éduca-
tion continue, et à se sentir plus à l’aise en pratiquant leurs 
responsabilités.

Le JCIISN est à la recherche d’exemples frappants de groupes 
d’infirmières qui peuvent relever le défi. Envoyez vos histoires 
et ce que vous avez fait, les facilitateurs, les défis et solutions 
et nous les publierons pour que d’autres puissent apprendre 
de ces exemples.

* Nous avons choisi d’utiliser le féminin afin d’alléger le texte 
mais il n’exclut en aucun cas les infirmiers de sexe masculin. 
Merci de votre compréhension.

Publish your manuscript  
in the Canadian Journal of 

Neuroscience Nursing
We welcome the submission of original manuscripts in the 
areas of research, theory, practice, policy and education, 
which are of interest to the neuroscience nursing com-
munity. Submit manuscripts to Theresa Green, Editor, at 
cjnn@cann.ca 

CJNN Author’s Award: Authors who have published in the 
CJNN will have the chance to win one of two prizes!

Websites of interest
Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses and  
Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nursing website: www.cann.ca
Check this site often for updates on information. 
Reports will be on the website.

Canadian Nurses Association: www.cna-nurses.com

Canadian Congress of Neurological Society: www.ccns.org
Please check out the web page to learn more about the society to which we belong. 
CANN is an affiliate of this society.

Canadian Journal of Neurological Sciences: www.CJNS.org

World Federation of Neuroscience Nurses: www.WFNN.org 
All CANN members are automatically members of WFNN.

NOTICE: CANN Marlene Reimer 
Research Award deadline extended
The deadline to submit your proposal for the Marlene 
Reimer Research Award has been extended to April 1st, 
2012.  

The Marlene Reimer Research Award was established to 
promote neuroscience nursing research in line with the mis-
sion and vision of CANN. This award provides financial sup-
port to qualified nurses to pursue a research project focusing 
directly on neuroscience patient care issues relevant to the 
scope of nursing practice in Canada. Please visit the CANN 
website for details on the submission process and proposal 
content: http://cann.ca/awards/award_reimer.php
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Where the brain 
and spine meet
…at the beach!

Memories from the 42nd annual  
CANN Scientific Sessions,  

June 14–17, 2011, Vancouver, BC

The 2011–2012 CANN Board of Directors. Montreal group.

Travel grant award winners. Registration desk. CNA representative and Lynn Joseph.

Vancouver group. Brain Tumour Award winners. Heather Davies, Codman 
award winner.
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The Governor General of Canada and Mrs. Sharon Johnston  
become patrons of the Brain Injury Association of Canada
OTTAWA – The Brain Injury Association of Canada is proud to announce that Their Excellencies the Right Honourable David 
Johnston, Governor General of Canada, and Mrs. Sharon Johnston have agreed to be Patrons of the organization. The board, vol-
unteers and staff of the Brain Injury Association of Canada are very honoured by this timely announcement, prior to our Annual 
Conference in August in Prince Edward Island. “We are particularly pleased that the Governor General and Mrs. Johnston have 
agreed to be Patrons of the Brain Injury Association of Canada. The Governor General’s vocal recognition of the value of volun-
teerism and philanthropy to the quality of Canadian communities is important to the brain injury community. Active support of 
volunteering and philanthropic giving are key contributions to our nation’s social, cultural, and economic prosperity makes this a 
strong partnership,” said Harry Zarins, Executive Director of the Brain Injury Association of Canada.

In an instant a life is changed, forever. Every day we participate in activities that produce endless risks for sustaining a brain injury: 
car accidents, a fall from a bike, or a blow to the head. It is estimated that thousands of Canadians incur a traumatic brain injury 
(TBI) and mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI), also known as a concussion, each year, the majority being young adults. Statistics 
indicate that the incidence of brain injury is two times greater in men. The Brain Injury Association of Canada (BIAC) strives to 
raise awareness of the incidence of acquired brain injury (ABI) in Canada.

A brain injury may make it necessary for the injured person to require full-time assistance. Families often become the primary 
caregiver and support person. Many families are left to cope on their own. They sometimes have little understanding of the effects 
of the injury and the demands that will be made of them by an injured family member. Families need support from others who 
understand the effects of acquired brain injury.

The Brain Injury Association of Canada (BIAC) provides a shared forum for the support of both families and survivors. BIAC also 
advocates for the enhancement of support services. Prevention through public education, and safety legislation is the key to the 
reducing the occurrence of ABI amongst Canadians. The Brain Injury Association of Canada engages in extensive public educa-
tion initiatives through its many local community associations across Canada. Neuroscience and injury prevention research is 
another key to addressing ABI. The Brain Injury Association of Canada endeavours to support and promote research in Canada 
and internationally.

At the founding meeting in July 2003 in Montreal, members from brain injury associations from across Canada, representing 
survivors, families, medical and research professionals, identified the need to create the Brain Injury Association of Canada. Our 
mandate is to improve the quality of life for all Canadians affected by acquired brain injury and promote its prevention. BIAC is 
dedicated to the facilitation of post-trauma research, education and advocacy in partnership with national, provincial/territorial 
and regional associations and other stakeholders. BIAC is incorporated as a national charitable organization under the Canada 
Corporations Act and the Canada Revenue Agency.

Brain Injury Association of Canada – 440 Laurier Ave. West, Suite 200, Ottawa, Ontario K1R 7X6 

www.biac-aclc.ca  (613) 762-1222 info@biac-aclc.ca 

What’s new?
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Le Gouverneur général du Canada et Madame Sharon Johnston deviennent  
les présidents d’honneur de l’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux 
OTTAWA - L’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux est heureuse d’annoncer que leurs Excellences, le très honorable David 
Johnston, Gouverneur général du Canada, et madame Sharon Johnston, ont accepté d’être les Présidents d’honneur de notre 
organisme. Le conseil d’administration, les bénévoles et le personnel de l’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux sont très 
honorés de cette nouvelle à la veille de notre conférence annuelle du mois d’août qui se tiendra à l’Île-du-Prince-Édouard. «Nous 
sommes particulièrement heureux que le Gouverneur général et madame Johnson aient acceptés d’êtres les Présidents d’honneur 
de l’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux. Les messages livrés par le Gouverneur général sur l’importance du bénévolat et 
de la philanthropie pour améliorer les communautés canadiennes sont particulièrement importants pour la communauté des 
lésés cérébraux. L’appui au bénévolat jumelé aux dons philanthropiques sont des éléments clés du tissu social et culturel canadien 
en plus de contribuer à la prospérité économique et de solidifier les partenariats à long terme » a déclaré Harry Zarins, directeur 
général de l’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux.

En l’espace d’un instant, une vie toute entière peut basculer à jamais. Tous les jours, nous prenons part à des activités nous exposant 
aux risques d’être victime d’une lésion cérébrale: les accidents de voiture, une chute à vélo ou un coup porté à la tête. On estime que 
des milliers de Canadiens et Canadiennes subissent un traumatisme crânio-cérébral (TCC) et un traumatisme crânio-cérébral moyen 
(TCCm), également connus sous le nom de commotion cérébrale. Et dans la plupart des cas, les victimes sont de jeunes adultes. Les 
statistiques indiquent que les hommes sont deux fois plus à risque de subir une lésion cérébrale. L’Association canadienne des lésés 
cérébraux travaille en ce sens pour sensibiliser la population sur les conséquences des lésions cérébrales acquises au Canada.

Une personne souffrant d’une lésion cérébrale a souvent besoin d’une aide à plein temps et les familles deviennent, bien souvent, 
les aidants naturels et le soutien direct de la personne. Plusieurs familles sont livrées à elles-mêmes et se sentent isolées. Elles ne 
comprennent pas toutes les conséquences d’une blessure et le fardeau que cela peut représenter pour la famille entière. Les familles 
ont besoin de l’appui de ceux qui comprennent les effets des lésions cérébrales acquises.

L’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux (ACLC) permet aux familles et aux survivants d’échanger sur leurs besoins et leurs 
expériences sur un forum. L’ACLC plaide également pour l’amélioration des services de soutien. La prévention par le biais de la 
sensibilisation du public et une réglementation visant à augmenter la sécurité sont les éléments clef qui contribuent à diminuer les 
lésions cérébrales chez les Canadiens et Canadiennes. L’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux est engagée dans des initia-
tives de prévention par le biais des ses nombreuses associations locales à travers le Canada. La neuroscience et la recherche pour 
la prévention des blessures font aussi partie de la solution globale.

L’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux tente de soutenir et de promouvoir la recherche au Canada et à l’échelle internationale. 
Lors de la réunion de juillet 2003 à Montréal, les membres des associations de lésions cérébrales à travers le Canada, représent-
ant les survivants, leurs familles et les professionnels du domaine médical et de la recherche ont pu identifier la nécessité de créer 
l’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux. Notre mandat est d’améliorer la qualité de vie de tous les Canadiens et Canadiennes 
touchés par une lésion cérébrale acquise et d’en promouvoir la prévention. De plus, l’Association canadienne des lésés cérébraux 
se consacre à faciliter la recherche post-traumatique, l’éducation et le plaidoyer en partenariat avec des organismes nationaux, 
provinciaux et territoriaux ainsi que les associations régionales et d’autres parties prenantes. L’Association canadienne des lésés 
cérébraux est incorporée en tant qu’œuvre nationale de bienfaisance en vertu de la Loi sur les corporations canadiennes et l’Agence 
du revenu du Canada.

Association canadienne des lésé cérébraux – 440 Ave. Laurier Ouest, Suite 200, Ottawa, Ontario K1R 7X6 

 www.biac-aclc.ca (613) 762-1222 info@biac-aclc.ca

Quoi de neuf?
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MEDIA RELEASE — FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Canadian Nurses Association says “It’s About Time”
CNA’s new campaign says it’s about time Canadians consider nurse practitioners as the answer to more access to better health care. 

Ottawa, October 17, 2011 — The Canadian Nurses Association (CNA) today launched a campaign to educate Canadians about how 
nurse practitioners can improve access to quality health care. Almost five million Canadians do not have a primary health-care 
provider and those who do often have a hard time accessing care. These two factors result in a heavily-burdened and overcrowded 
health-care system. More nurse practitioners will reduce wait times, improve access to more options and enhance the care of the 
whole patient. 

“As Canadians, we’re proud of and grateful for this country’s health-care system, but it’s time to recognize we deserve even better,” 
says Judith Shamian, CNA’s president. “Nurse practitioners have played a valuable and essential role in the system for many decades. 
Given the stress the health-care system is currently under, now is the time to realize just how much more value nurse practitioners 
can bring to Canadians’ health care.”

Nurse practitioners are registered nurses who have additional education and nursing experience. Working collaboratively with 
other health-care providers, they provide quality care for patients, order tests, prescribe medications, and diagnose and manage 
chronic illnesses. They work in a wide variety of settings including community clinics, doctors’ offices, nursing homes, hospitals 
and in patients’ homes.

“In order for Canadians to feel confident in our country’s health-care system, they need to be certain they can easily access quality 
care whenever they need to,” says Rachel Bard, CNA’s chief executive officer. “As nurses, we know our services can help make 
health care more accessible, and our commitment to educating patients and involving them in decisions related to their care helps 
them achieve the best possible health.”

CNA’s campaign aims to educate Canadians about how their access to health care can be improved, how they can have more options 
and what role nurse practitioners can play. The campaign will also encourage governments to invest in more nurse practitioners 
as an investment in better health. The Nurses Association of New Brunswick will help CNA launch its national efforts with a 
four-week campaign in Fredericton. The campaign—with the slogan, Nurse Practitioners: It’s About Time!—will then roll out in 
regions across the country.

There are more than 3,000 nurse practitioners in Canada and every provincial and territorial government has nurse practitioner 
legislation in place. In 2010, there were 75 nurse practitioners in New Brunswick. That number is expected to rise in the near 
future with a commitment from the provincial government for 15 new nurse practitioner positions.

For more information about CNA’s nurse practitioner campaign, please visit www.npnow.ca

The Canadian Nurses Association (CNA) is the national professional voice of registered nurses in Canada. A federation of 11 
provincial and territorial nursing associations and colleges representing 143,843 registered nurses, CNA advances the practice and 
profession of nursing to improve health outcomes and strengthen Canada’s publicly funded, not-for-profit health system. 

- 30 -

For more information or to arrange an interview, please contact: 
Kate Headley, External Communications Coordinator 
Canadian Nurses Association 
Telephone: 613-237-5129, ext. 561 
Cell: 613-697-7507 
E-mail: kheadley@cna-aiic.ca 
Website: www.cna-aiic.ca

What’s new?
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Clinical corner

Report: The Canadian Best Practices Educational Toolkits: 
Translating evidence-based stroke recommendations  
into practical implementation resources
By M. Patrice Lindsay, RN, PhD, Linda Kelloway, RN, MN, Corrine Davies-Schinkel, MSc, Sherry Loewen, BScN, MSc,  
Shannon Nearing, RN, Sonia Rothenmund, RN, BN, CNN(C), and Theresa Green, RN, PhD

Introduction
The Canadian Best Practice Recommendations for Stroke Care 
are intended to reduce variations in stroke care and facilitate 
closure of the gap between evidence and practice (Lindsay et 
al., 2010). The publication of best practice recommendations is 
only the beginning of this process. The guidelines themselves 
are not sufficient to change practice and increase consistency in 
care. Therefore, a key objective of the Canadian Stroke Network 
(CSN) Best Practices Working Group (BPWG) is to encourage 
and facilitate ongoing professional development and training for 
health care professionals providing stroke care. This is addressed 
through a multi-factorial approach to the creation and dissemi-
nation of inter-professional implementation tools and resources. 
The resources developed by CSN span pre-professional edu-
cation, ongoing professional development, patient education 
and may be used to inform systems change. With a focus on 
knowledge translation, several inter-professional point-of-care 
tools have been developed by the CSN in collaboration with 
numerous professional organizations and expert volunteers. 
These resources are used to facilitate awareness, understand-
ing and applications of evidence-based care across stroke care 
settings. Similar resources are also developed specifically for 
stroke patients, their families and informal caregivers, and the 
general public.

With each update of the Canadian Best Practice Recommen-
dations for Stroke Care, the BPWG and topic-specific writing 
groups propose priority areas for ongoing resource develop-
ment. In 2010, two of these major educational initiatives were 
undertaken and recently completed—one to support continuing 
education for health care professionals regarding secondary 
stroke prevention and the other to educate families, informal 
caregivers and the public about pediatric stroke. This paper 

presents an overview of these two resources, and we encourage 
health care professionals to integrate these into their personal 
learning plans and tool kits for patients.

Methods
The CSN has adopted the Knowledge-to-Action Cycle (KAC) 
(Graham et al., 2006) as a conceptual framework to guide profes-
sional development and performance measurement strategies. This 
cycle consists of three stages of knowledge acquisition—knowledge 
inquiry, knowledge synthesis and knowledge products or tools. 
Knowledge inquiry included an environmental scan and inventory of 
existing resources to support stroke best practice implementation. 
A needs assessment and gap analysis were conducted to understand 
the opportunities for resource development. During knowledge syn-
thesis, the existing stroke resources were reviewed for currency and 
ongoing alignment with the 2010 update of the stroke best practice 
recommendations. A review of new recommendations and existing 
recommendations that were significantly revised for 2010 was also 
undertaken to consider opportunities for resource development, 
based on the emerging evidence that directed the new content.

Based on the results of the knowledge inquiry and synthesis, 
several topics were proposed for new resource development 
(knowledge products). Through BPWG discussions and review at 
the 2010 consensus panel, three initiatives were selected as the 
highest priorities for 2011. These included a major revision and 
update of the existing educational toolkit for stroke prevention, 
development of a new resource for pediatric stroke, and cre-
ation of training workshops in stroke rehabilitation therapies.

The stroke prevention, pediatric, and rehabilitation task groups, 
already in place for recommendation development, led each 
of the respective resource creation initiatives. A collaborative 
inter-professional evidence-based approach was used to create 

Table 1: Description of new educational stroke resources

Resource Key Content Areas Target Users Format and Materials

CSN 
Stroke 
Prevention 
Toolkit 

Patient assessment, medical 
management, and lifestyle 
management.

Physicians caring for stroke 
patients (family physicians and 
specialists); stroke prevention 
nurses; rehabilitation and 
community health professionals.

Facilitator’s guide
Three educational slide decks
Patient handouts
Quick reference guides
Posters

CSN 
Family 
Guide to 
Pediatric 
Stroke

Overview of pediatric stroke; 
signs, symptoms, diagnosis and 
treatment; immediate care and 
recovery; growing up after stroke; 
parent-to-parent messages; kid-
to-kid messages; resource links.

Families of children who have 
experienced stroke; educators, 
coaches, recreational instructors; 
health care professionals and 
therapists.

Printed reference book
PDF available online
Slide deck for educational sessions with 
families, caregivers, educators, and the 
general public
(Workshop for health care professionals 
is in progress)
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the content. Additional experts participated on an ad-hoc basis 
and contributed to specific aspects of the new resources. The 
pediatric group was unique, as the target group for this resource 
was patients, families and informal caregivers rather than health 
care professionals. Twelve families of children in Canada who had 
experienced a stroke participated in content development along with 
pediatric nurses and stroke neurologists, to ensure that the materials 
and content generated truly met their information and support 
needs. All resources underwent several rounds of internal review 
by the writing groups and the BPWG, then underwent external peer 
review by stroke experts in Canada and the United States.

Results
The stroke prevention toolkit and the Family Guide to Pediatric 
Stroke were completed this fall. Descriptions of each resource 
are presented in Table 1.

Discussion
Evidence-based recommendations alone are not enough to 
change clinical practice. Developing useful and readily accessible 
resources to support best practice implementation is a necessary 
part of a comprehensive and pragmatic approach to closing the 
gap between evidence and practice. By utilizing and modelling 
tool development after the knowledge-to-action cycle, develop-
ers are required to consider the context in which the tool will be 
used, barriers that might inhibit tool usage, and implementation 
strategies for disseminating the tool upon its completion (Gra-
ham et al., 2006). These considerations ideally lead to increased 
uptake and application of the tools in practice.

The knowledge-to-action cycle was developed to aid in transfer-
ring research findings into practice and acts as an ideal model 
for resource development (Graham et al., 2006). Tools that 
are developed centrally, such as the secondary prevention and 
pediatric tools, enable a broader consultation process and col-
laboration among end users and key stakeholders (provincial 
strategies, professional groups, other guideline developers). 
Resources that are consistent, aligned with national best prac-
tices, and offered at no cost provide credibility to efforts aimed 
at reducing some traditional barriers to access and uptake. 
These tools are disseminated through the Canadian best prac-
tices website (www.strokebestpractices.ca), provincial stroke 
strategy websites, and other multi-media formats.

By utilizing the knowledge-to-action cycle’s knowledge creation 
phase to inform this process, a user-friendly, evidence-based 
tool for quality improvement in stroke secondary prevention 
was developed. The secondary prevention toolkit content is 
tailored for all members of interdisciplinary teams who may 
or may not be familiar with stroke secondary prevention. The 

slide-shows are inclusive of all relevant material, and are flex-
ible to also allow customization for local users.

The pediatric guide fills an important gap in resources for par-
ents and families. In the environmental scan, three informative 
websites were identified (Calgary, Australia, and United King-
dom). However, there was a lack of supportive, easily accessible 
and readable resources for these families. Having the patients 
and families involved throughout the development process vali-
dated the selected content and increased the credibility and 
likelihood of uptake. Upon release of the tool, one parent stated 
that it brought some measure of closure for her, and several 
others felt this tool was a great start at filling a critical void in 
pediatric stroke education for families.

All health care professionals are required to be accountable 
for engaging in ongoing professional development activities, 
as part of their licensure. Together, the resources presented in 
this report support the accountability needs for nurses, reha-
bilitation specialists, community specialists, physicians and 
others in the areas of stroke prevention. In addition, health care 
professionals are also accountable to their patients and their 
families for their learning needs. By making patient-focused 
resources available that are developed with the same rigour as 
health care professional resources, the CSN is increasing the 
depth of resources available to meet the challenge of providing 
credible and consistent information to patients.

All health care providers working with stroke patients and fami-
lies are encouraged to access and review these two new tools, 
and the many other existing resources available on the Cana-
dian Stroke Best Practices website.
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Nurses’ accountability for stroke quality of care: Part one: 
Review of the literature on nursing-sensitive patient outcomes
By Theresa Green, RN, PhD, Linda Kelloway, RN, MN, Corrine Davies-Schinkel, BSc, MSc,  
Michael Hill, MD, MSc, FRCPC, and M. Patrice Lindsay, RN, PhD

Abstract
Over the past decade, an exciting area of research has emerged 
that demonstrates strong links between specific nursing care 
activities and patient outcomes. This body of research has 
resulted in the identification of a set of “nursing-sensitive 
outcomes” (NSOs). These NSOs may be interpreted with more 
meaning when they are linked to evidence-based best practice 
guidelines, which provide a structured means of ensuring 
care is consistent among all health care team members, 
across geographic locations, and across care settings. Uptake 
of evidence-based best practices at the point of care has been 
shown to have a measurable positive impact on processes of care 
and patient outcomes. The purpose of this paper is to present 
a systematic, narrative review of the literature regarding the 
clinical effectiveness of nursing management strategies on stroke 
patient outcomes sensitive to nursing interventions. Subsequent 
investigation will explore current applications of nursing-
sensitive outcomes to patients with stroke, and identify and 
validate measurable NSOs within stroke care delivery.

Context and background
All members of an interprofessional stroke team play a piv-
otal role in the assessment and management of stroke patients 
throughout the continuum from prevention through acute care, 
rehabilitation, long-term care and return to the community. 
Evidence-based best practice guidelines provide a structured 
means of ensuring care is consistent among all health care team 
members, across geographic locations, and across care settings. 
Uptake of evidence-based best practices at the point of care has 
been shown to have a measurable positive impact on processes 
of care and patient outcomes (Doran et al., 2006a). The research 
in this area has traditionally focused on medical care that is pri-
marily physician driven. Over the past decade, an exciting area 
of research has emerged that demonstrates strong links between 
specific nursing care activities and patient outcomes. This body 
of research has resulted in the identification of a set of “nurs-
ing-sensitive outcomes” (NSOs) (Pierce, 1997). The purpose of 
our article is to apply the underpinnings of research on NSOs 
to the area of stroke care, an important next step in monitoring 
the quality of stroke care and adding to this body of research. 
Our goal is to examine current applications of nursing-sensi-
tive outcomes and identify, validate and measure NSOs in the 
stroke population. This paper is part one of a series and pres-
ents a systematic, narrative review of the literature regarding 
the clinical effectiveness of nursing management strategies on 
stroke patient outcomes sensitive to nursing interventions. Part 
two will include the identification and measurement of specific 
NSO indicators relevant to stroke patients and further explore 
the primary impact of other interprofessional team members 
on patient outcomes.

Performance indicators that monitor the quality of stroke care 
are often broad and non-specific regarding which health care 
team members may have the greater impact on the measured 
levels of performance. The Canadian Best Practice Recommen-
dations for Stroke Care have attempted to address part of this 
issue by identifying validated performance measures directly 
associated with each recommendation (Lindsay et al., 2010). 
This project will further develop the Canadian Stroke Network 
performance measurement framework by identifying, validat-
ing and measuring a core set of stroke performance indica-
tors that reflect where nurses may have the greater impact on 
outcomes. Further, given that interprofessional teams provide 
stroke care, we will also explore whether some NSO outcome 
indicators are more strongly impacted by other members of 
the stroke team.

Nursing-sensitive outcomes are defined as those outcomes 
arrived at, or significantly impacted by nursing interventions. 
The interventions must be within the scope of nursing prac-
tice and integral to the processes of nursing care; an empiri-
cal link must exist. Nursing-sensitive outcomes represent the 
consequences, or effects of nursing interventions and result in 

La responsabilité des infirmières 
quant à la qualité des soins d’Accident 
Vasculaires Cérébraux (AVC) : Première 
partie : Examen de la documentation 
sur les soins infirmiers sensibles à 
l’état de santé des patients

Résumé
Ces dix dernières années, un domaine de recherche intéressant 
a émergé et démontré des liens forts entre les activités de 
soins infirmiers spécifiques et l’état de santé des patients. Cet 
ensemble d’études a eu pour résultat d’identifier une série 
de « soins infirmiers relatifs à l’état de santé des patients » 
(SIRESPs). Ces SIRESPs peuvent être interprétés avec plus 
de sens quand ils sont liés aux lignes directrices des bonnes 
pratiques scientifiquement fondées, qui fournissent des 
moyens structurés pour assurer des soins constants par tous 
les membres de l’équipe de soin, quels que soient les lieux et 
la structure de soin. Il a été démontré que l’application des 
bonnes pratiques scientifiquement fondées au moment des 
soins a un impact mesurable et positif sur les procédés de 
soins et l’état de santé des patients. Le but de cet article est 
de présenter un examen de la documentation systématique et 
narratif en ce qui concerne l’efficacité clinique des stratégies 
de gestion des soins pour les patients ayant subit un AVC et 
qui ont reçu des soins infirmiers relatifs à leur état de santé. 
Des recherches ultérieures exploreront les applications 
actuelles des soins infirmiers relatifs à l’état de santé des 
patients ayant subit un AVC et identifieront et valideront 
des SIRESPs mesurables pendant les soins des patients.
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changes in patients’ symptom experience, functional status, 
safety, psychological distress, and/or costs (Given & Sherwood, 
2007). Given and Sherwood (2007) apply the Quality Health 
Outcomes model (Mitchell & Lang, 2004) to NSOs, where nurs-
ing interventions are mediated by client and system character-
istics. They further identify five types of outcomes that were 
found to be sensitive to nursing interventions. These include 
appropriate self-care, demonstration of health-promoting 
behaviours, health-related quality of life, symptom manage-
ment, and perception of being well cared for (Given & Sher-
wood, 2007, p. 775).

Over the past decade, there has been an increase in research 
related to NSOs. Typically, most acute care health care organi-
zations collect data to measure patient outcome such as preva-
lence of patient falls and pressure ulcers in medical/surgical, 
critical care, and step-down units. Often, indicator tools such 
as the Minimum Data Set 2.0 (Hirdes et al., 1999), Nursing 
Intervention Classification (NIC) (McCloskey & Bulecheck, 
2000), and the Nursing Sensitive Outcome Classification (NOC) 
(Morehead, Johnson, & Maas, 2004) are used to capture and 
document the effectiveness of nursing interventions. Additional 
indicators that describe nursing care (nurse staffing care hours, 
skill mix, nurse/patient ratios, workload intensity, voluntary 
turnover, and use of sitters) and patient descriptors (age, gender, 
and diagnosis description) may be used to guide performance 
improvement initiatives (Brown, et al., 2010). Nursing contribu-
tions to patient outcomes studied using randomized controlled 
trials also indicate that nurses influence patient outcomes in 
areas such as patient education, health promotion, cardiac 
rehabilitation, pre- and post-operative care, anxiety preven-
tion/reduction, and pain management (Cullum, 1997).

In Canada, the NSO project has demonstrated that direct care 
activities such as symptom control and symptom management, 
physical and psychological functioning and self-care activities, 
which are considered nursing-specific, can have a measurable 
impact on patients (White & McGillis Hall, 2003; Doran et al., 
2006a). In the United States, Patrician et al. (2010) describe 
the creation, evolution, and implementation of a database of 
current and potent nursing-sensitive indicators in the Military 
Nursing Outcomes Database (MilNOD). The goals of MilNOD 
were to enable targeted patient care improvements through 
data measurement and sharing, and to examine the associations 
between staffing and outcomes at the shift level. Using stan-
dardized nurse staffing and nurse-sensitive patient outcomes, 
nursing administrators were able to compare staffing adequacy 
and outcomes across military facilities and to institute improve-
ment strategies targeted to their individual institution.

Specific NSO measures have been identified across the health 
care continuum. To date, there has been a paucity of litera-
ture examining the application of NSOs to specific patient 
populations including the nursing care of stroke patients. Cur-
rently, national and international stroke leaders are building 
models of performance measurement and accountability for 
stroke care (Lindsay et al., 2011) and, since nurses represent 
a significant member of the interdisciplinary stroke team, it 
is important that their contributions and impacts be identi-
fied and reported.

Methods
Literature search strategy
The literature search was performed by three researchers using 
a peer-reviewed search strategy. Published literature was identi-
fied by searching the following bibliographic databases: MED-
LINE (1998–present) with in-process records and daily updates 
via OVID; EMBASE (1998–present) via OVID; The Cochrane 
Library (2011, Issue 1–10) via Wiley; PubMed; and CINAHL 
(1998–present) via OVID. The search strategy was composed 
of both controlled vocabulary, such as the National Library of 
Medicine’s MeSH (Medical Subject Headings), and keywords. 
The main search concepts were acute stroke, nursing-sensitive 
outcomes, patient outcomes, nursing interventions, and nursing 
practice. Keywords were searched in the title and text while con-
trolled vocabulary was restricted to major subject headings.

Methodological filters were applied to limit retrieval to health 
system assessments (HSAs), systematic reviews, meta-analyses, 
randomized controlled trials and non-randomized comparative 
studies. Conference abstracts were excluded from the search 
results. Retrieval was limited to the human population and also 
limited to documents published in English, between January 1, 
1998, and September 30, 2011. The initial search was completed 
on July 30, 2011, and a final update on October 15, 2011.

Grey literature (literature that is not commercially published) 
was identified by searching the bibliographies of key papers 
and through contacts with appropriate key experts in the area 
of nursing sensitive outcomes.

Selection criteria and method
Three reviewers (TG, PL, CDS) independently screened cita-
tions and selected HSAs, systematic reviews, meta-analyses, 
RCTs, and non-randomized studies regarding nursing-sensi-
tive outcomes for stroke management. The decision to pull 
an article was based on the title and abstract, where available. 
When there was insufficient information, the article was also 
pulled. The same reviewers selected the final papers for inclu-
sion based on full-text publications. An article was selected for 
review based on selection criteria established a priori (Table 
1). Any disagreement between reviewers was discussed until 
consensus was achieved.

Table 1. Primary selection criteria*

Population Adult patients with stroke

Intervention Nursing management strategies

Comparator Other strategies

Outcomes Nursing sensitive outcomes: length of stay, 
complication rates, pneumonia, DVT, 
pressure ulcers

Study 
designs

Health System Assessments, systematic 
reviews, meta-analyses, RCTs, comparative 
non-RCTs

* Of note, there were a scant number of articles specifically 
referring to acute stroke or stroke, thus the literature search was 
broadened to encompass other disease entities (e.g., oncology) 
and health care departments (e.g., emergency, community).
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Exclusion criteria
Studies were excluded if they did not meet inclusion criteria; 
focused on non-nursing sensitive outcomes; were editorials; 
were conference abstracts without a subsequent publication; 
or were performed in a pediatric population.

Data extraction strategy
One reviewer extracted clinical data for each article to tabulate 
relevant characteristics, nursing management and outcomes 
from the included studies (Table 2, page 16). Data extraction 
was verified by a second reviewer to confirm accuracy.

Critical appraisal of individual  
studies and data analysis methods
Two reviewers independently appraised the included stud-
ies. The quality of systematic reviews was evaluated using 
the AMSTAR instrument, which is used to assess the meth-
odological quality of systematic reviews (Shea et al., 2007). 
The quality of randomized controlled trial studies (RCTs) was 
assessed using the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP, 
2006) (RCT) appraisal instrument (© Public Health Resource 
Unit, England); non-randomized studies were appraised using 
Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) cohort and case-
study appraisal tools (2004). Methodological quality of clinical 
effectiveness evidence was evaluated based on randomization, 
adequate concealment of randomization, degree of blinding, 
use of intention to treat analysis, and description of dropouts 
and withdrawals, where appropriate. A numeric score was 
not calculated for each study and, due to heterogeneity of the 
selected studies, meta-analysis was not undertaken. Studies 
are described using a narrative approach. Any disagreements 
were discussed between all three reviewers until consensus 
was reached.

Results
Nursing-sensitive outcomes—Review of the literature
NSOs and stroke
Very little evidence exists documenting the relationship 
between NSOs and acute stroke patient outcomes. In a 
recent article Hill, Middleton, O’Brian and Lalor (2011), 
described the implementation of clinical guidelines for acute 
stroke management with a focus on the role of nurses in the 
process of implementation. These authors reviewed the latest 
Australian National Stroke Foundation Clinical Guidelines for 
Acute Stroke Management Recommendations to identify which 

health professional would take the lead role in implementing 
each of the 148 recommendations. Three nurses and one 
physiotherapist performed the review and identified nurses 
as the lead initiator or team member for 53% (79:148) of the 
recommendations. They concluded that nurses, as members of 
the acute stroke care team, play a key role in the implementation 
of evidence-based practice recommendations. The authors did 
not explicitly state which recommendations were most highly 
attributed to nurses.

In an Australian-based emergency department (ED) stroke 
study using a prospective pre/post-test design, Considine and 
McGillivray (2010) found that improvements in stroke patient 
care could be achieved through use of an evidence-based guide-
line focused on specific nursing interventions. They measured 
triage category, waiting time, ED length of stay, time to spe-
cialist assessment, assessment and monitoring of vital signs, 
temperature and blood glucose, venous-thromboembolism and 
pressure injury risk assessment and interventions before and 
after guideline implementation. Pre-test data were collected 
on 64 patients with an ED discharge diagnosis of stroke (ICD-
10 code 164) over a three-month period (January to March 
2007). Post-guideline implementation data were collected for 
41 patients with a discharge stroke diagnosis over a subsequent 
three-month period (August to October 2007).

Overall, Considine and McGillivray found that improvements 
in triage decisions (increase in triage category 2; p = 0.009; 
decrease in triage category 4, p = 0.048), frequency of assess-
ments of respiratory rate (p = 0.009), heart rate (p = 0.022), blood 
pressure (0.032) and oxygen saturation (0.001) were achieved. 
Documentation also increased significantly for pressure area 
interventions (p = 0.006) and swallow assessment prior to oral 
intake (p = 0.003). While not statistically significant, ED speech 
pathology assessments increased by 6.1%, nursing documenta-
tion of “nothing orally” status improved (increased by 13.8%) 
and, for patients admitted to inpatient care after the interven-
tion, there was a 93.5 minute decrease in time to speech pathol-
ogy assessment.

In another stroke study, Middleton et al. (2011) reported the 
results of a single-blind cluster randomized controlled trial 
assessing the impact of implementing evidence-based (EB) 
treatment protocols for the management of fever, hypergly-
caemia and swallowing dysfunction in acute stroke units (ASUs; 
n = 19) across New South Wales, Australia. These three variables 
were selected as they were felt to be most impacted by inter-
disciplinary teamwork during the first few days post-stroke. 
Acute stroke units were defined as those that provided care for 
stroke patients in a geographically defined area, had immedi-
ate CT access and on-site dependency units. The ASUs were 
randomly assigned to intervention (n = 10) or control (n = 9). 
The intervention consisted of implementation of fever, glucose, 
and swallowing clinical treatment protocols by nurses for the 
first 72-hours of ASU care. Pre-intervention and post-interven-
tion cohorts were compared for 90-day death or dependency 
(modified Rankin scale [MRS] ≥ 2), functional dependency (Bar-
thel Index), and SF-36 physical and mental component scores. 
Regardless of stroke severity, death and dependency in the 
intervention group compared to the control group was signifi-
cantly reduced (p = 0.002) and SF-36 physical component scores Figure 1. Quantity of research available.
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Table 2. Article review summary

Author Title Date Journal Population Outcomes Study design Primary findings

Behrenbeck, 
Timm, 
Griebenow, & 
Demmer

Nursing-
sensitive 
outcome 
reliability 
testing in a 
tertiary care 
setting

2005 International 
Journal of 
Nursing 
Terminologies 
and 
Classifications, 
16(1), 14–20

Specialty 
acute care

Coping, mobility, knowledge: 
disease process, and tissue 
integrity: skin and mucous 
membranes

Observational Nursing outcomes 
classification indicators 
are identified for acute 
care nursing practice. 
Establishment of 
meaningful data analysis is 
required

Brown, 
Donaldson, 
Burnes Bolton, 
& Aydin

Nursing-
sensitive 
benchmarks 
for hospitals 
to gauge 
high-reliability 
performance

2010 Journal for 
Healthcare 
Quality, 32(6), 
9–17

Medical/
surgical, 
critical  
care and step-
down units

Falls, falls with injuries and 
hospital acquired pressure ulcers 
stage 2 or worse, hours of nursing 
care, skill mix, nurse/patient 
rations, contract or agency nurses, 
sitter hours, workload intensity, RN 
voluntary turnover, Unit/patient 
characteristics

Methodological/
observational

Benchmark development 
for nurse-sensitive 
indicators based on 
California data

Chaboyer, 
Johnson, Hardy, 
Gehrke, & 
Panuwatwanich

Transforming 
care strategies 
and nursing-
sensitive patient 
outcomes

2010 Journal of 
Advanced 
Nursing, 66(5), 
1111–1119

— Medication errors, patient falls and 
pressure ulcers

Observational Bedside improvement 
strategies improved 
reported medication errors, 
falls and pressure ulcers

Considine & 
McGillivray

An evidence-
based practice 
approach to 
improving 
nursing care of 
acute stroke in 
an Australian 
emergency 
department

2010 Journal 
of Clinical 
Nursing, 19, 
138–144

Stroke patient 
(emergency  
department 
care)

Triage category, waiting time, 
emergency department length of 
stay, time to specialist assessment, 
assessment and monitoring 
of vital signs, temperature 
and blood glucose, venous-
thromboembolism, pressure injury 
risk assessment and interventions

Pre-test/
post-test 
observational 
study

Documentation and 
outcomes improved after 
evidence-based guideline 
implementation

Doran, 
Harrison, 
Laschinger, 
Hirdes, 
Rukholm, 
Sidani, Hall, & 
Tourangeau

Nursing-
sensitive 
outcomes data 
collection in 
acute care and 
long-term-care 
settings

2006 Nursing 
Research, 
55(2S), 
S75–S81

Acute care 
and  
long-term-
care

Minimum data set 2.0, symptom 
(pain, nausea, dyspnea, fatigue) 
and therapeutic self-care

Repeated 
measures 
design

Nurses are able to collect 
data on nurse-sensitive 
indicators in a reliable, valid 
way

Doran, 
Harrison, 
Laschinger, 
Hirdes, 
Rukholm, 
Sidani, Hall, 
Tourangeau, & 
Cranley

Relationship 
between 
nursing 
interventions 
and outcome 
achievement 
in acute care 
settings

2006 Research in 
Nursing & 
Health, 29, 
61–70

Acute care Minimum data set and therapeutic 
self-care scale

Observational Nursing interventions 
aimed at exercise 
promotion, positioning, 
and self-care assistance 
predicted improved 
functional status outcomes

Doran, Mildon, 
& Clarke

Towards a 
national report 
card in nursing: 
A knowledge 
synthesis

2011 Nursing 
Leadership, 
24(2), 38–57

All health care 
settings

Indicators provided for the 
following domains: system 
integration and change; clinical 
utilization and outcomes; 
patient satisfaction; and financial 
performance and conditions

Review/ 
Knowledge 
Synthesis

A summary of nursing 
sensitive indicators that 
should be considered 
for inclusion in Ontario’s 
hospital report is given

Duffy Nosocomial 
infections: 
Important acute 
care nursing-
sensitive 
outcomes 
indicators

2002 AACN Clinical 
Issues, 13(3), 
358–366

Acute care Nosocomial infection rates Review Nursing variables such as 
staffing and care practices 
have been linked to 
infection rates and advance 
practice nurses have the 
ability to influence practice 
change

continued…

were better (p = 0.002). No improvement between groups was 
noted in the mean SF-36 mental component score (p = 0.69) or 
functional dependency scores (BI ≥ 60; p = 0.44). Findings sug-
gest that implementation of multidisciplinary-supported EB 
protocols initiated by nurses resulted in better patient outcomes 
after discharge from ASUs.

For the three main outcome areas included in Middleton’s 
study, temperature and glycemic control have been identified 

and validated as NSOs by other studies, as well (Considine & 
McGillivray, 2010; Heise, 2011). Literature exists to support 
screening for swallowing function in stroke patients. However, 
other than Considine and McGillivray (2010), none of the 
studies present swallow screening in terms of an NSO. The 
approach from other researchers was to indirectly link swallow 
screening to the NSO of hospital-acquired pneumonia (Twigg et 
al., 2011). Jones, Albright, Fossati-Bellani, Siegler, and Martin-
Schild (2011) explored the impact of nursing shift change in the 
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Author Title Date Journal Population Outcomes Study design Primary findings

Head, Aquilino, 
Johnson, 
Reed, Maas, & 
Moorhead

Content validity 
and nursing 
sensitivity of 
community-
level outcomes 
from the 
nursing 
outcomes 
classification 
(NOC)

2004 Journal of 
Nursing 
Scholarship, 
36(3), 251–259

Public health/ 
community-
level

Community-level outcomes 
included in the nursing outcomes 
classification (community 
competence; community health 
status; community health: 
immunity; community risk 
control: communicable disease; 
and community risk control: lead 
exposure)

Survey study Community outcomes were 
deemed important; only 
community competence 
had a content validity 
score < 0.80; the outcome 
sensitivity scores ranged 
from .62–.80; 87% of 
indicators were deemed 
critical for importance and 
that 45% were sensitive to 
nursing interventions

Heise Implementing 
the 
hypothermia 
protocol

2011 Advanced 
Emergency 
Nursing 
Journal, 33(2), 
137–144

Cardiac arrest 
patient

Inclusion/exclusion criteria for 
hypothermia protocol

Case study Advanced practice nurses in 
the ED need to be aware of 
hypothermia protocols

Jansson, 
Pilhammar 
Andersson, & 
Forsberg

Evaluation of 
documented 
nursing care 
plans by the 
use of nursing-
sensitive 
outcome 
indicators

2010 Journal of 
Evaluation 
in Clinical 
Practice, 16, 
611–618

Patients with 
suspected  
stroke 
admitted to 
and  
discharged 
from stroke 
unit

Documented care plans included 
measurement of ADL activities, 
movement disabilities, nutrition, 
social planning, pain, ulcers, 
knowledge, risk of falls, social 
planning and activites

Retrospective, 
cross-sectional 
design

Patients admitted to stroke 
unit with documented care 
plans were more satisfied 
with individual care, 
participation, and had a 
shorter length of stay

Lake & Cheung Are patient falls 
and pressure 
ulcers sensitive 
to nurse 
staffing?

2006 Western 
Journal of 
Nursing 
Research, 
28(6), 654–677

Inpatient falls, pressure ulcers, nurse staffing Review Inconsistent methodologies 
within individual studies 
has led to inconsistent 
results

Nakrem, 
Vinsnes, 
Harkless, 
Paulsen, & Seim

Nursing 
sensitive quality 
indicators 
for nursing 
home care: 
International 
review of 
literature, policy 
and practice

2009 International 
Journal of 
Nursing 
Studies, 46, 
848–857

Nursing home 
care

Process and outcome indicators 
including: meals and mealtimes; 
standardized needs assessments 
as a basis for care plan; health 
care; infection control; physical 
restraints; oral and dental health; 
emotional support; sleep; sensory 
loss; skin care; mobility, dexterity 
and rehabilitation; continence 
management; behavioural 
management; pressure ulcers; 
nutrition and hydration; falls; pain

Review Several countries require 
data collection for nursing 
home patients; however, 
there is a lack of consistency 
in how indicators were 
developed and how data 
are used

Patrician, Loan, 
McCarthy, 
Brosch, & 
Davey

Nursing 
sensitive quality 
indicators 
for nursing 
home care: 
International 
review of 
literature, policy 
and practice

2010 Journal of 
Nursing 
Scholarship, 
42(4), 358–366

Military 
health system

Direct staff hours by level, staff 
categories, patient census, 
acuity, admissions, discharges, 
transfers, adverse events, 
patient satisfaction, nurse work 
environment, pressure ulcer and 
restraint prevalence

Methodological Describes the development 
and implementation of a 
nursing-sensitive database

Pierce Towards 
evidence-based 
management: 
Creating an 
informative 
database 
of nursing-
sensitive 
indicators

1997 J Nurs Care 
Qual, 11(4), 
60–72

Acute care Nursing care delivery structure, 
process of delivering nursing care, 
mortality, adverse events, patient 
satisfaction, and health status 
improvement

Review Review of the American 
Nurses Association 
report care, the Institute 
of Medicine and the 
nursing-sensitive outcome 
classification for nursing 
related indicators

continued…

emergency department of a tertiary care facility (an acute stroke 
centre) in a southern U.S. state on rates of pneumonia in patients 
presenting with acute stroke (n = 366). Using a retrospective 
observational study design, these authors found that in this 
centre, acute ischemic stroke patients admitted during nursing 
shift change experienced higher rates of pneumonia (p = 0.07) 
and decreased rates of favourable discharge (p = 0.04) than 
did patients who maintained continuity of care during their 
emergency department stay.

In Sweden, Jansson, Pilhammar-Andersson and Forsberg (2009) 
conducted a retrospective cross-sectional study to evaluate 
whether documented nursing care plans affected stroke patient 
outcomes (as assessed by NSO indicators [NSOIs]) at the time 
of discharge and at two to three weeks post-discharge. Two 
acute intervention units used care plans on a daily basis; two 
acute care control units did not. Functional NSOIs were studied 
by means of the “Euroquol five dimensions” (EQ-5D™), which 
assess patients’ perception of their current mobility, self-care, 
usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression situ-
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Author Title Date Journal Population Outcomes Study design Primary findings

Sidani & Doran Relationship 
between 
processes and 
outcomes 
of nurse 
practitioners in 
acute care

2010 Journal of 
Nursing Care 
Quality, 25(1), 
31–38

Acute care Patient’s perception of the extent 
to which their inhospital care 
was coordinated, perception of 
the flow of their inhospital care, 
perception of the extent to which 
advanced care nurses discussed 
their condition and treatment and 
taught them how to manage their 
problems; symptom resolution 
and functional status

Non-
experimental 
repeated 
measures 
design

There was a relationship 
between processes and 
outcomes of care provided 
by advanced care nurse 
practitioners

Schneider, 
Barkauskas, & 
Keenan

Evaluating 
home health 
care nursing 
outcomes with 
OASIS and NOC

2008 Journal of 
Nursing 
Scholarship, 
40(1), 76–82

Home health 
care

OASIS cardiac condition quality 
indicator group (activities of daily 
living, cardiopulmonary status, 
coping and instrumental activities 
of daily living); corresponding 
NOC outcome indicators were 
used; additional indicators were 
included (effects of medication, 
illness management behaviour, 
and knowledge)

Quasi-
experimental 
before-after 
study

Neither OASIS nor NOC 
were sensitive to the effects 
of intervention intensity; 
OASIS was not responsive 
to clinically discernible 
patient outcomes; NOC was 
responsive to patient status 
change

Spilsbury & 
Meyer

Defining 
the nursing 
contribution 
to patient 
outcome: 
Lessons from 
a review of 
the literature 
examining 
nursing 
outcomes, 
skill mix and 
changing roles

2001 Journal 
of Clinical 
Nursing, 10, 
3–14

Mainly 
inpatient

Patient hygiene; patient nutrition 
and hydration; pressure sores/skin 
integrity; intravenous therapy; 
discharge planning; pain control; 
education/rehabilitation; and 
elimination; patient education; 
health promotion; cardiac 
rehabilitation; postoperative 
and preoperative care; anxiety 
prevention/reduction; and pain 
management

Review Studies included primarily 
focus on outcome measures

Twigg, Duffield, 
Bremner, 
Rapley, & Finn

The impact of 
the nursing 
hours per 
patient day 
(NHPPD) 
staffing method 
on patient 
outcomes: A 
retrospective 
analysis of 
patient and 
staffing data

2011 International 
Journal of 
Nursing 
Studies, 48, 
540–548

Inhospital 
care

Central nervous system 
complications, wound 
infections, pulmonary failure, 
urinary tract infection, pressure 
ulcer, pneumonia, deep vein 
thrombosis, ulcer/gastritis/
upper gastrointestinal bleed, 
sepsis, physiologic/metabolic 
derangement, shock/cardiac 
arrest, mortality, failure to rescue 
and length of stay

Retrospective 
analysis

Following the 
implementation of 
NHPPD staffing, 9/14 
nursing-sensitive 
outcomes improved 
at the hospital level 
(mortality, central nervous 
system complications, 
pressure ulcers, deep 
vein thrombosis, sepsis, 
ulcer/gastritis/upper 
gastrointestinal bleed shock/
cardiac arrest, pneumonia 
and average length of stay)

Whitman, Kim, 
Davidson, Wolf, 
& Wang

Measuring 
nurse-sensitive 
patient 
outcomes 
across specialty 
units

2002 Outcomes 
Management, 
6(4), 152–158

Cardiac and 
non-cardiac  
ICUs; cardiac 
and  
non-cardiac 
intermediate  
care units; 
medical  
surgical units

Central line blood-associated 
infection, pressure ulcer, 
medication error, fall, patient 
satisfaction with pain 
management by nurses, and 
restraint application duration rates

Prospective 
observational 
study

Differences in central line 
infection rates, pressure 
ulcer rates, fall rates and 
restraint application 
duration rate existed 
between medical units

Whitman Nursing-
sensitive 
outcomes in 
cardiac surgery 
patients

2004 Journal of 
Cardiovascular 
Nursing, 19(5), 
293–298

Cardiac 
surgery 
patients

Mortality, morbidity, cost of care, 
symptom control, functional 
status, knowledge, quality of life, 
behaviour, home function and 
psychological status

Review Nursing-sensitive indicators 
are identified for cardiac 
surgery patients

ation. Clinical and perceptual NSOIs were measured by the 
“Quality of Patients’ Perspective” (QPP) instrument. Within 
the framework of the QPP, patients’ perceptions of quality of 
care may be considered in four dimensions: medical–techni-
cal competence of the caregivers, physical–technical condi-
tions of the care organization, degree of identity-orientation in 
the attitudes and actions of the caregivers, and socio-cultural 
atmosphere of the care organization. Safety NSOI data (i.e., 
unexpected complications) included pneumonia, thrombosis 
and fractures that could be caused by falls and use of health 

care NSOIs were measured by additional questions about any 
follow-up visits and re-admissions in the weeks following the 
patient’s return home. These researchers indicated there were 
no differences in functional NSOIs between the two types of 
units. However, the patients from the intervention units were 
more satisfied with individual care (p = 0.03) and participation 
(p = 0.007), and had a shorter length of stay (p = 0.004).

Barrere, Delaney, Peterson, and Hickey (2010) discuss the 
need to improve and enhance stroke nursing education 
in order to improve patient physical and psychological 
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outcomes in primary stroke centres in the U.S. They describe 
a stroke education program that includes core components of 
foundational stroke information, advanced cardiac life support 
for stroke patients, review of stroke order sets, swallow screen 
assessment, stroke education and rehabilitation, preparation 
for discharge planning or transfer, end-of-life care, and new 
staff orientation. Supportive management and leadership teams 
are considered crucial to the successful implementation and 
enhancement of education processes designed to improve 
the nursing contribution to stroke patient care outcomes and 
utilization of NSOs.

Acute care
The value, quality and contribution of nursing to patient 
care and outcomes in acute tertiary care settings have been a 
focus of investigation for the past 15 years in the international 
nursing community. In Canada, Doran et al. (2006b) used a 
repeated-measures design in acute care hospitals (n = 5) and 
long-term-care settings (LTC; n = 8) to determine: a) the reli-
ability of instruments used to measure NSOs, b) whether these 
outcomes were sensitive to change in patients’ health status, 
and c) whether the outcome measures were related to nurs-
ing interventions. Patient outcomes investigated included 
“patients’ functional health status, symptom frequency and 
severity (nausea, dyspnea, fatigue, pain), and therapeutic self-
care” (p. S77). A total of 890 patients participated in the study 
(574 from acute care and 316 from LTC), with functional data 
collected on Minimum Data Set 2.0 (MDS) activities of daily 
living (ADL) itemsI. Reliability of the instruments, determined 
by congruence between nurses’ and research assistant assess-
ments of 110 nursing intervention items, was demonstrated 
with Kappa coefficients of .70–.80II. In acute care, significant 
differences were found between admission and discharge for 
all ADL and symptom frequency/severity scores (p = 0.001). 
In LTC, only functional status reflected a significant change 
between admission and discharge (p = 0.001). These results are 
directly applicable to stroke, where between 10% and 15% of 
stroke patients will enter long-term care following their stroke, 
and functional status is a key focus in their recovery (Lindsay 
et al., 2011).

Key findings from this study in the acute care setting demon-
strated that functional status was significantly related to several 
nursing interventions. Energy management, exercise therapy, 
urinary bladder training, bed rest care, positioning and self-care 
assistance were among the most responsive areas to nursing 
activities. Further, frequency and severity of dyspnea and pain 

were correlated with nursing interventions for chest physio-
therapy and oxygen therapy, and analgesic administration and 
patient-controlled analgesia respectively. Therapeutic self-care 
was also related to assistance with bathing and pressure ulcer 
prevention. In LTC settings, functional status was correlated 
with nursing interventions for bowel incontinence, bed rest 
care, positioning in a wheelchair, bathing, dressing and self-
care assistance. Dyspnea and pain frequency and severity were 
related to nursing interventions for analgesic administration 
and patient-controlled analgesia assistance respectively. All of 
these NSOs could be applied to stroke patients both during the 
acute phase and throughout rehabilitation and recovery.

A strong positive relationship between functional status out-
come and nursing interventions was further validated for 
positioning, self-care related to oral hygiene, and exercise pro-
motion (p < .01 respectively) for acute care patients (Doran et 
al., 2006b). A repeated-measures design was utilized in this 
study to examine therapeutic self-care and functional health 
patient outcomes variables over a six-month period for 574 
patients at admission and discharge to four urban and rural 
acute care hospitals in Southern and Northern Ontario. These 
study findings did not demonstrate that nursing intervention 
variables mediated the relationship between admission patient 
age, depression, or cognitive status.

Twigg and colleagues (2011) found that adopting a new nursing 
staffing method led to improvements for nine NSOs includ-
ing mortality, central nervous system complications, pressure 
ulcers, deep vein thrombosis, sepsis, ulcer/gastritis/upper GI 
bleed, shock/cardiac arrest, pneumonia and average length of 
stay. These findings suggest that staffing can impact nurse-sen-
sitive outcomes at the unit level and that within specialty care 
environments, such as acute stroke units, measurement of these 
outcomes is possible.

Sidani and Doran (2010) recently explored the role of acute care 
nurse practitioners in coordination and provision of counsel-
ling and education on symptom resolution, functional status 
and satisfaction with care. They reported small to moderate 
positive associations between processes of care. In a repeated 
measures study conducted across inpatient units at eight acute 
care facilities with a sample of 320 patients, Sidani and Doran 
(2010) found patients who perceived high levels of care coordi-
nation reported increased satisfaction with care and improve-
ment in mental health (p = 0.005); patients who perceived high 
levels of counselling showed improvement in physical function 
(p = 0.000); and, patients who perceived high levels of education 
demonstrated improvement in social function (p = .002).

Chaboyer et al. (2010) describe an Australian-based interven-
tion study in which three NSOs, including medication errors, 
patient falls, and pressure ulcers were examined in the context 
of transforming nursing care practices. Researchers collected 
data on reported incidents of the three NSOs for 15 months 
prior to implementation of a Transforming Care at the Bedside 
strategyIII (TCAB) and again for 18 months post-implementa-
tion. They demonstrated that the proportion of reported medi-
cation errors, patient falls and pressure ulcers that resulted in 
patient harm decreased (from 46.3% to 17.1%, 97.0% to 51.0%, 
and 91.3% to 46.6% respectively) after the introduction of Trans-

I ADL items from the MDS 2.0 functional status scale include 
independence in mobility, locomotion, dressing, eating, 
toileting, hygiene and bathing.

II A Kappa coefficient of .61 and higher is considered 
substantial evidence of inter-observer agreement (McDowell 
& Newell, 1996).

III Transforming Care at the Bedside strategy (TCAB) is 
a Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and Institute for 
Healthcare improvement (IHI) initiative to engage front-
line staff and managers in identifying, implementing and 
evaluating strategies to improve patient care experiences for 
patients and nurses. (Rutherford et al., 2004).
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forming Care at the Bedside strategies. Consistent, sustained 
reduction in NSOs, including medication errors and patient 
falls, was demonstrated. However, wide variation was evident 
in consistent pressure ulcer reduction.

To determine the relationships between nursing staffing and 
specific nurse-sensitive outcomes (central line blood-asso-
ciated infection, pressure ulcer, fall, medication error and 
restraint application duration rates) across specialty units, 
Whitman et al. (2002) conducted a secondary analysis of pro-
spective observational data from 95 patient care units (cardiac 
ICU, n = 15; non-cardiac ICU, n = 7; cardiac intermediate care, 
n = 18; non-cardiac intermediate care, n = 12, and medical-sur-
gical, n = 43) across 10 acute care hospitals (rural, community, 
and tertiary). Nursing staffing was defined as the total worked 
hours (WHPPD; paid hours minus sick, vacation, and holiday 
hours) for all direct and indirect unit personnel (including RN, 
LPN, nursing aides, unit managers and secretarial staff). These 
researchers reported the absence of statistically significant 
relationships between staffing and central line infection and 
pressure ulcer rates across specialty units. However, staffing 
and falls in cardiac intermediate care (p = 0.05) were reported 
to have statistically significant inverse relationships. Similar 
results were found for medication errors in both cardiac and 
non-cardiac ICUs (p = 0.05 respectively), and restraint use rates 
in medical-surgical units (p = 0.01).

Nursing-sensitive outcomes influenced by cardiac nursing care 
was the focus of a follow-up review paper written by Whitman 
(2004). Categories of NSOs measured or monitored on cardiac 
surgery patients were identified as mortality, morbidity, cost of 
care, symptom control, functional status, knowledge, quality of 
life, behavioural, home function, and psychological. Whitman 
reported that sufficient studies have been conducted to allow 
for identification of cardiac surgery-specific outcomes sensi-
tive to nursing interventions. She suggested that it was time 
to move beyond identification of NSOs in this population to 
exploratory, descriptive work; followed by predictive and cor-
relational work; and finally to experimental/interventional work 
in order to achieve positive, optimal outcomes.

Behrenbeck et al. (2005) conducted a prospective observa-
tional study to explore which Nursing Outcome Classifications 
(NOCs) were most applicable to acute care nursing practice. 
Over a 14-month period, these researchers collected patient 
classification data (based on NOC taxonomy) from an elec-
tronic clinical information system on 434 patients on a cardiac 
ICU (n = 76), a cardiac surgery ICU (n = 153) and a medical unit 
(n = 205). Of 330 NOC outcomes (e.g., pain, bowel elimina-
tion, endurance, mobility) used to evaluate the effects of nurs-
ing interventions, 36 were used 10 or more times during the 
study (e.g., comfort level, fluid balance, symptom severity, vital 
signs status, and wound healing). Of those, 16 had an inter-
rater reliability of 75% or higher (e.g., ambulation, hydration, fall 
prevention, and self-care ADLs at 100%). With computerized 
documentation becoming more prevalent in acute care facili-
ties, a balance between what is feasible for users to practically 
collect and what is needed for the advancement of patient care 
within a nursing context is necessary. This has implications for 
the implementation of nursing-sensitive outcome measures 

and data collection in stroke nursing in terms of determining 
what EBP guideline outcomes are nursing sensitive, what is rea-
sonable and feasible to collect, and what is needed to advance 
stroke patient care.

Community care
Several standardized sets of indicators have been developed to 
measure NSOs in the community setting, including the Out-
come and Assessment Information Set (OASIS) and the Nurs-
ing Outcomes Classification (NOC)IV. A study by Schneider, 
Barkauskas, and Keenan (2008) examined whether these indica-
tor sets were sensitive to the effects of home health care nursing 
interventions. Indicator data were collected from 106 home 
health care patients on admission and at discharge from nursing 
care. OASIS indicators (clinically discernible changes in health 
status, including ADLs, cardiopulmonary status, coping, and 
instrumental activities of daily living) were not sensitive to the 
effects of home health care nursing when the intensity of the 
intervention was measured (p = 0.332). Only the NOC patient 
status outcome categories of ADLs and coping were responsive 
to clinically discernible patient status change (p = 0.003 and 
0.008 respectively). When considering responsiveness, more 
condition-specific outcome measures such as NOC are apt to 
capture clinically relevant change resulting from nursing inter-
ventions, as compared to more generic OASIS outcome mea-
sures. These authors indicate that while they may be difficult 
to measure, it is important to use outcome measures that are 
sensitive to nursing interventions so nursing practice may be 
guided effectively.

Head et al. (2004) conducted a survey study asking nursing 
experts to evaluate content validity and nursing sensitivity for 
up to 30 NOC indicators for six community health outcomes 
including community competence, health status, health immu-
nity, risk control, chronic and communicable diseases, and lead 
exposure. Community-level NSOs were defined as measurable 
community states, behaviours, or perceptions that are mea-
sured along a continuum in response to nursing interventions 
(Johnson, Maas, & Moorhead, 2004). Nursing sensitivity was 
described in this study as “the degree to which an outcome 
or indicator is subject to the influence of nursing intervention 
relative to other health professionals” (p. 252). All six of the 
outcomes were determined to have acceptable content validityV 
with scores of .79 (Community competence)–.92 (Community 
health immunity). Each of the six core community health out-
comes were also determined to be strongly influenced by nurs-
ing interventions (sensitivity) with outcome sensitivity scores 
of .62 to .80.

In a review of nursing-sensitive indicators used for nursing 
home care across seven nations with similar elder care (U.S., 
Australia, Norway, New Zealand, England, Sweden and Den-
mark), Nakrem et al. (2008) found that considerable variation 
existed in the way data collection tools were developed and how 
data were used. While standardized needs assessment (SNA) of 
each patient completed prior to admission to nursing home was 
the main consistent indicator across six nations (excluding Swe-
den), different numbers of indicators were used in many coun-
tries (e.g., 23 in U.S., four in Norway; three in New Zealand and 
England). Generally, overlap of indicators across nations was 
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limited. Three New Zealand indicators (nutrition and hydra-
tion, SNA, and infection control) overlapped indicators from 
the U.S., Australia and Norway. Incontinence was addressed by 
the U.S. and Australia while oral/dental health was identified as 
a nursing-sensitive quality indicator by Australia and Norway. 
None of the quality indicators met all the criteria for validity 
while evidence that the quality indicators demonstrated mean-
ingful differences in patient care and could be easily extracted 
was not found. Thus, reliability and validity of nursing-sensi-
tive quality indicators for nursing home care is lacking while 
documentation of indicator development is sparse.

Studies such as these are important to improve health of popula-
tions and communities based on nursing interventions. Similar 
work is needed to improve the health and well-being of stroke 
patients based on stroke nursing interventions. However, chal-
lenges remain in collecting and reporting data on NSOs. For 
instance, Pierce (1997) suggests that structure indicators such as 
number of nurses or nurse staffing hours may not actually lead 
to improvements in care, or that adding workers may not change 
what nurses actually do. As a result of inconclusive evidence and 
methodological variety collectively, the literature also does not 
conclusively support a relationship between nurse staffing and 
patient falls or pressure ulcers (Lake & Cheung, 2006).

Discussion
Outcomes that focus on how patients and their health care 
problems are affected by nursing interventions have been iden-
tified and are described as NSOs. NSOs are those outcomes 
arrived at, or significantly impacted by nursing interventions. 
In a health care system that has become more strongly focused 
on quality of care and accountability, NSOs allow nurses to 
identify their contributions and demonstrate the quality level 
of the care they are providing (Doran, 2003). This has become 
an increasingly important area of research for nursing prac-
tice. During times of fiscal restraint, those who work within the 
Canadian health care system are under increasing pressure to 
demonstrate impact of the care they provide, to be accountable 
for their actions, to confirm the ongoing value of their contri-
bution to patient care and the sustainability of the health care 
system (Solberg, 1997).

In reviewing the literature for this manuscript, several observa-
tions and issues have arisen. First, NSOs have been identified 
and validated across a range of care settings. The initial research 
on NSOs began in the acute care setting with a main focus on 

outcomes such as patient safety (falls) and skin integrity (Whit-
man, 2002) and, more frequently, with patients on general med-
ical or surgical wards. The most current research on NSOs has 
expanded to include settings such as primary care, specialized 
clinical areas including cardiac and intensive care, rehabilita-
tion, home care, ambulatory community care and long-term 
care. Since nurses play an active role in patient care throughout 
the care continuum, work to identify nurses’ impact in all care 
settings should be a priority area for future research.

This literature review also demonstrated that not only is the 
range of settings expanding where NSOs are being measured 
and used to improve care, these NSOs are now being considered 
for all nursing disciplines and preparation levels. The studies 
presented have included nurses in training, staff nurses, nurs-
ing assistants, and nurses with advanced training such as nurse 
practitioners, clinical nurse specialists and advanced practice 
nurses. This is an important advancement in this body of knowl-
edge acquisition. As nurses’ roles expand, there is an increased 
expectation for accountability to demonstrate the distinct con-
tributions of each specialized role, and to support sustainability 
of such roles in times of fiscal cut-backs.

Another key observation was that the number of NSOs being 
measured has increased significantly. This is likely due, in part, 
to the number of settings where NSOs are being measured, 
and also to the ongoing work in defining nurses’ roles, nursing 
classification systems, improved data systems to collect this 
information, and expanding nursing roles. As part of this lit-
erature review, the authors created a master list of all the NSOs 
reported among the included papers. This exercise generated a 
list of more than 70 discrete outcomes that have been measured 
across studies, patient populations and settings. There was a 
moderate overlap of the specific outcomes measured across 
studies, which may help to increase the validity of certain out-
comes (further information and discussion regarding this analy-
sis will be presented in part two of this series).

When the outcomes from the included research were exam-
ined more closely, it was discovered that the definitions used 
to measure the outcomes varied between studies. This is an 
important limitation of NSO and creates significant challenges 
for researchers, managers and front-line nurses who want to 
understand the meaning of their results by comparing them 
across organizations and settings. Benchmarks are needed in 
order to assess the degree to which achievements in quality 
are being made (Whitman, Kim, Davidson, Wolf, & Wang, 
2002). Standardization and consistency of measuring NSOs 
is imperative, as this work continues to grow. Researchers and 
other investigators who develop and report on NSOs are urged 
to develop clear indicator definitions that include the required 
data elements, numerators and denominators and any inclu-
sion and exclusion criteria in their publications and report-
ing of NSOs. This will enhance consistency and reliability in 
measurement across initiatives, further validate specific NSO 
measures, and enable the calculation of benchmarks and cre-
ation of comparative analyses.

An additional challenge in consistency of measures is the lack of 
data sources to collect and access nursing-sensitive outcomes. 
Doran and colleagues have presented reliable ways to collect 

IV OASIS indicators (clinically discernible changes in 
health status) included activities of daily living (ADL), 
cardiopulmonary status, coping, and instrumental 
activities of daily living. The NOC outcome measures 
included measurements of ADLs, cardiopulmonary status, 
coping, and illness management behaviour.

v The estimation of outcome content validity (OCV) 
was established by first weighting indicators of critical 
(ratio ≥ 0.80) characteristics of nursing outcomes concerning 
both importance and nursing contribution and then 
averaging each outcome. A score of ≥ 0.60 was determined 
to be the cut-off for OCV.
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NSO measures (Doran et al., 2006a). The emergence of elec-
tronic health records (EHR) in all care settings presents a major 
opportunity for nurses to create access to NSO data. In order 
to facilitate this, it is imperative that nurses work closely with 
EHR developers to ensure that the required data elements for 
a core set of NSOs are built into the system from the onset of 
design and development. Attempting to add or change data 
elements once an EHR has been implemented is very difficult 
to do and requests take months to be reviewed and considered 
for future updates. Further, as documentation of care is a pre-
requisite for measuring quality and outcomes of nursing care 
indicators, it is important to evaluate documentation patterns 
and processes. Many important nursing-sensitive measures, 
such as providing patient education, cannot be measured with 
any degree of validity due to the lack of informative charting 
and documentation of the care delivered. Indeed, a review of 
more than 10,000 patient charts during a recent stroke chart 
audit in Canada revealed very poor charting in areas such as 
this. Tools and processes to enhance documentation of NSOs 
that are being collected within an organization and ongoing 
education for nurses on charting practices (even conducting 
anonymous peer-reviews of charts) are important initiatives 
to improve the reliability and validity of NSOs.

In examining the list of NSOs generated from the various 
studies and reports, the authors of this manuscript started to 
categorize them under Donabedian’s domains of structure, 
process and outcome (Donabedian, 1988). This follows work 
completed by Pierce (1997) and Nakrem et al. (2009), who also 
explored NSOs in the context of the Donabedian model. Many 
of the NSOs included in the literature, such as fever, pressure 
ulcers, falls, secondary infections, deep vein thrombosis and 
continence are patient-focused and should be regarded as 
“nursing-sensitive patient outcomes”. Measures related to nurs-
ing-to-patient ratios, nursing hours, overtime, competency, and 
workload can be categorized as “structural” measures. In future, 
perhaps these could be referred to as “nursing-sensitive system 
measures”, since they are influenced, for example, by the system 
that sets up staffing models, provides educational opportunities, 
and determines staff ratios. Further, several of the measures 
described in the NSO literature could be considered “process 
measures” since they reflect more of what the nurses actually 
do, rather than how it impacts the patients directly. These may 
include measures such as medication errors, providing patient 
education (as opposed to knowledge gained, which would be a 
patient outcome) and continuity of care. We propose that these 
measures be referred to as “nursing-sensitive process measures”. 
We open this revised classification up to discussion and debate 
among researchers and front-line nurses with the goal of further 
enhancing and refining this important area to support account-
ability for nurses.

Ongoing measurement and monitoring is key to sustaining and 
improving best practice initiatives within the clinical setting. All 
interprofessional stroke team members contribute to the quality 
of care delivered to stroke patients. Within the context of stroke 
care delivery, a collaborative interprofessional team approach is 
strongly emphasized as the model of care. Within the team, it is 
important and reasonable to tease out those measures that are 
most impacted by one discipline more than others. This expands 
the current research beyond the impact of nursing care. Although 
articles and grey literature pertaining to outcomes attributable to 
other health care professions were excluded from this report, we 
conducted a separate literature review for all other disciplines. 
While the results of the search were abundant for physician-
sensitive measures, there was a paucity of findings for physical 
therapy, occupational therapy, speech language pathologists, 
social workers, dietitians and pharmacists. Identification of dis-
cipline-sensitive structure, process and outcome measures using 
standardized measurement definitions will enhance continuity of 
care and increase patient safety, as well as increase the opportu-
nity to meet patient and family care needs across all settings. This 
is particularly important in complex conditions such as stroke, 
where all team members play a significant role in patient recov-
ery and the patient’s and family’s reintegration into the commu-
nity. Further research is needed to strengthen the evidence base 
for performance measures that are sensitive to the role of all team 
members. Identification of discipline-sensitive outcomes could 
also contribute to better understanding by the interprofessional 
team members of each other’s role and, thus, contribute to more 
collaborative, supported patient-centred care.
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Abstract
The purpose of this grounded theory study was to examine the 
emotional process of stroke recovery, personally experienced by 
stroke survivors. Nine stroke survivors living in Atlantic Canada 
participated in this study. Data collection came from formal 
unstructured interviews and one group interview.

The central problem experienced by these stroke survivors was 
being less than 100%. The basic social process used to address 
this problem was becoming normal, which is composed of three 
stages: recognizing stroke will not go away, choosing to work on 
recovery, and working on being normal. Each stage has several 
phases.

Being less than 100% is the emotional result of being unable 
to do certain things that serve to form individuals’ identities. 
A critical finding was that physical and emotional recovery 
is inseparable, and recovery is directed towards regaining 
the ability to perform these certain things. Becoming normal 
was influenced both positively and negatively by the following 
conditions: personal strengths and attributes, past history, 
family support, professional support, faith and comparing self 
to peers.

The results of this study have implications for nursing practice, 
nursing education and nursing research. It adds to nursing 
knowledge by illuminating the close relationship between 
physical and emotional recovery, the duration of the stroke 
recovery process, and the necessity for survivors to make a 
deliberate choice to recover.

Introduction
Stroke, a sudden and catastrophic event, can instantly change 
the life of the affected individuals and those close to them. 
Considerable investigation has focused on the physical effects 
of stroke and functional recovery patterns. Unfortunately, the 
same is not true about the emotional effects of stroke. Indeed, 
very little is written about emotional recovery from acute stroke. 
At the same time, what is written is often not supported by the 
use of scientific tools or sound research methods, which could 
enhance the significance of the findings (Kelly-Hayes, et al., 
1998; Kirkevold, 1997; Roberts & Counsell, 1998). Understand-
ing emotional effects and, more specifically, the process of emo-
tional recovery after a stroke can be important to enhancing 
stroke recovery work. This includes work performed by health 
care professionals who interact with people who experience 
stroke, as well as with their families.

Often, health care professionals who care for stroke survivors 
note that many people work hard to recover from stroke and 
regain their life. However, there are others who do not seem to 
be able to motivate themselves to undergo similar work (Doo-
little, 1991; 1992; MacLean, Pound, Wolfe, & Rudd, 2002). As a 

clinician who works with stroke survivors, I wanted to examine 
stroke survival work from the perspective of persons who con-
sidered themselves stroke survivors. I hoped to gain an under-
standing of what drives a stroke survivor to work on recovery.

The purpose of this grounded theory study was to examine 
the process of emotional recovery after stroke from the per-
spective of stroke survivors. The resulting substantive theory 
of “becoming normal” adds to nursing knowledge with a new 
framework of stroke recovery that is grounded in the stroke 

Becoming normal: A grounded theory study  
on the emotional process of stroke recovery
By Patti Gallagher, RN, MN, CNS

Devenir normal : une étude théorique 
à base empirique sur le processus 
émotionnel de rétablissement après 
un accident vasculaire cérébral

Résumé
Le but de cette étude théorique à base empirique était 
d’examiner le processus émotionnel de rétablissement 
après un accident vasculaire cérébral, tel qu’il est vécu 
par les survivants d’un accident vasculaire cérébral. Neuf 
survivants d’un accident vasculaire cérébral résidant au 
Canada atlantique ont participé à cette étude. Les données 
proviennent d’entrevues formelles non-structurées.

Le problème principal vécu par ces survivants d’accident 
vasculaire cérébral était de fonctionner à moins de 100%. Le 
processus social de base utilisé pour résoudre ce problème 
était de devenir normal, ce qui comprend trois étapes : 
reconnaître que l’accident vasculaire cérébral ne disparaitra 
jamais, choisir de travailler à son rétablissement et s’efforcer à 
devenir normal. Chaque étape comprend plusieurs phases.

Fonctionner à moins de 100 % est le résultat émotionnel 
de l’incapacité à accomplir certaines choses qui servent à 
construire l’identité individuelle. Une découverte essentielle 
a été que les rétablissements physique et émotionnel sont 
indissociables, et que le rétablissement vise à retrouver cette 
capacité d’accomplir certaines choses. Devenir normal était 
influencé de manière positive et négative par les conditions 
suivantes : atouts et attributs personnels, antécédents, soutien 
familial, soutien professionnel, confiance et comparaison avec 
les autres.

Les résultats de cette étude ont des conséquences dans les soins 
infirmiers, la formation du personnel infirmier et la recherche 
en sciences infirmières. Elle complète les connaissances en 
sciences infirmières car elle a établi une relation étroite 
entre rétablissement émotionnel et physique, la durée du 
processus de rétablissement d’un accident vasculaire cérébral 
et le besoin pour les survivants de choisir délibérément de se 
rétablir.
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survivors’ experiences. Some of these theoretical findings are 
supported by previous research by others. “Becoming normal” 
illuminates the close relationship between physical and emo-
tional recovery, the duration of the stroke recovery process, and 
the necessity of making a deliberate choice to recover.

Literature review
When using grounded theory, the initial literature review is 
conducted to sensitize the researcher to the phenomenon of 
interest without biasing or blinding the researcher to emerg-
ing concepts. Upon analysis of the research data and the emer-
gence of relevant concepts, a more in-depth literature review 
is conducted. This process facilitates researcher openness to 
emerging concepts, as revealed by the participants (Chenitz & 
Swanson, 1986; Glaser, 1978; Morse & Field, 1995; Streubert 
& Carpenter, 1999). Others may argue that an initial literature 
review may bias the researchers and blind them to emerging 
concepts (Glaser, 1978).

For the purpose of this research, an initial sampling of the lit-
erature related to the topic of emotional issues in stroke was 
undertaken to provide an overview of the current state of the 
knowledge. The following concepts were identified as being of 
particular concern in the examination of emotional recovery 
following stroke: post-stroke depression, self-worth, hope, crisis 
and chronic illness. Indeed, there has been research conducted 
that examined the importance of depression, self-worth, hope 
and crisis on the emotional recovery from chronic illness. How-
ever, emotional recovery post-stroke is still not clearly under-
stood, although feelings that were identified as important, such 
as depression (Robinson & Price, 1982; Robinson, Starr, Kubos, 
& Price, 1983; Robinson & Bolla-Wilson, 1986), self-esteem 
(Chang & Mackenzie, 1998; Doolittle, 1991; 1992; Hafsteinsdot-
tir & Grypdonck, 1997), hope (Hafsteinsdottir & Grypdonck, 
1997; Popovich, 1991), and crisis (Backe, Larrson, & Fridlund, 
1996; Nilsson, Jannson, & Norberg, 1997), were examined 
individually within separate studies. There was no evidence of 
inter-relationship, or of their essential significance in emotional 
stroke recovery (Bennet, 1996; Kelly-Hayes, et al., 1998). There 
was sparse literature available concerning the process of emo-
tional recovery from the stroke-survivor’s perspective (Doolit-
tle, 1991), although many authors noted that the perspective of 
the stroke survivor was critical to nurses’ understanding of and 
aiding emotional recovery from stroke (Bays, 2001; Bennett, 
1996; Hafsteinsdottir & Grypdonck, 1997; Kirkevold, 1997). 
It is also evident that stroke is multifaceted and can be viewed 
from different lenses, such as stroke as a crisis or stroke within 
a chronic illness trajectory. However, no evidence of substantial 
work from these perspectives was found.

The process of emotional recovery from stroke is poorly under-
stood and under-researched. As such, it would be premature to 
force the information gained from a study of emotional recovery 
into an existing theoretical framework. The potential to lose 
important information related to stroke recovery while trying to 
fit research findings within an inappropriate framework could 
be significant (Glaser, 1978).

Ethics approval
Ethics approval was obtained from the local university, as well 
as the provincial branch of the Heart and Stroke Foundation 
of Canada. Research did not begin until written approval was 
received. The executive director of the Heart and Stroke Foun-
dation received a copy of the research proposal for their board 
to review as the initial sample for this study was a convenience 
sample of stroke survivors recruited from a list of participants 
in a stroke recovery program. The facilitators for the program 
sent letters of invitation to past participants of the program. 
Those who agreed to be interviewed mailed a letter of intent, 
they were contacted and, following a full explanation of the 
study with an opportunity for questions, arrangements were 
made to meet in person and obtain consent.

Study participants
Nine stroke survivors ranging in age from 42 to 82 years and 
living in Atlantic Canada participated in this study, conducted 
in 2004, and were representative of a variety of stroke types, 
ages, marital and family circumstances. One had been locked 
in, three aphasic, four had right-sided weakness and four left 
side. All were highly motivated people who were eager to do 
whatever it took to recover from their stroke, as well as to share 
their experiences.

Data collection came from individual formal unstructured 
interviews and one focus group session where the emerging 
theory was presented for discussion and confirmation. All par-
ticipants were invited to attend a group session when the analy-
sis was approaching completion and the substantive grounded 
theory developed. The focus group interview was held in order 
to provide a test of credibility (did the emerging theory resonate 
with the group and explain their response to stroke). Five stroke 
survivors and their families attended the focus group, which 
was held six months after the final interview.

Each person was interviewed at least once. Subsequent inter-
views to clarify content obtained in the first interview occurred. 
Participants were informed of this prior to obtaining consent, 
and the formal consent contained a statement that indicated the 
researcher might wish to speak with the participant more than 
once. Participants were encouraged to contact the researcher 
in the event they had something further to ask or had ques-
tions or concerns. In addition, provisions were in place to pro-
vide participants with an opportunity to receive support if they 
had concerns or problems at any time during the project. The 
researcher agreed to contact each participant following the 
interview to ensure there were no problems or issues.

Four participants contacted the researcher following their inter-
views, as they felt they had something further to contribute and 
gave information that added to clarification of the process of 
“becoming normal”. Participants were informed that the aim 
was to hear the story from their perspective and that the inter-
view should preferably take place in a quiet, private setting. 
Four participants had family present during their interviews. 
At times family members interjected but, for the most part, 
were silent observers.
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Stroke survivors who participated in the study sustained a 
stroke that left them with a level of physical impairment that 
required admission to a rehabilitation unit following admission 
to an acute stroke unit. Each was living at home at the time of 
the interview. The period of time from their stroke event to 
interview ranged from as recent as six months to four years for 
one participant. The median time was one year post stroke.

Half of the participants had some degree of aphasia during 
their initial acute stroke period, but all were able to communi-
cate during the time of the interview. It was interesting to note 
that participants who experienced aphasia reported significant 
events and turning points unique to their stroke recovery where 
they recognized their inability to communicate, but were fully 
present and aware. They shared their reactions and impact on 
recovery.

Methodology
The process of emotional recovery post-stroke is under-
explored, particularly from the stroke survivors’ perspective 
and, therefore, poorly understood. Grounded theory is con-
sidered an ideal research method to employ when examining 
a relatively unstudied process related to a social psychological 
problem. The goals for this study were 1) to determine the cen-
tral issues for stroke survivors’ emotional recovery, 2) identify 
the basic social process that accounts for stroke survivors’ emo-
tional recovery, and 3) to consider implications of this emergent 
theory for nursing education, practice, and research.

For the purpose of this study, grounded theory, as defined by 
Glaser (1978), was utilized. Grounded theory is a qualitative, 
inductive methodology that serves to explore how people manage 
problems (Glaser, 1978). Grounded theory is based on symbolic 
interactionism (Blumer, as cited in Annells, 1996), which has 
three premises: 1) Human beings act towards things on the basis 
of the meanings those things have for them, 2) Such meanings 
arise out of the interaction of the individual with others, and 3) 
An interpretative process is used by the person in each instance 
in which he must deal with things in his environment.

Within that structural context, the purpose of the method is 
to generate a theory that explains the basic problem, what is 
going on around that problem, what factors are present, how 
they relate, and how participants process that problem. The 
stroke survivor population is very large. It is estimated that in 
Canada there are 300,000 stroke survivors (Hakim, Silver, & 
Hodgson, 1998; Lindsay et al., 2008), and little has been exam-
ined regarding the emotional experiences of recovery from the 
perspective of the survivor. Therefore, the initial study findings 
may have limited applicability. Furthermore, the theory that 
arises from this study may be modified as other future studies 
are conducted and, therefore, can be useful as a starting point 
for generating further theoretical support (Wuest, 2000).

In grounded theory methodology, data collection and data 
analysis occur concomitantly. The analysis is often referred to 
as circular and the search for emerging concepts and themes 
begins from the moment data collection begins (Glaser, 1978; 
Morse & Field, 1995; Polit & Hungler, 1999). Data analysis con-

sists of concept formation, concept development, identification 
of a core variable and formation of a grounded theory (Glaser, 
1978). In this study, all interviews were coded line by line with 
three levels of coding utilized: Level I (open coding), Level II 
(categorizing), and Level III (Basic Social-Psychological Process 
Identification (Glaser, 1978).

In qualitative research, researchers pursue rigour through estab-
lishing the trustworthiness of their interpretations (Guba & Lin-
coln, 1985). Trustworthiness is evaluated using the criteria of 
credibility: dependability and confirmability, and transferability 
(Guba & Lincoln, 1985). Glaser (1978) describes credibility as 
having fit, grab and work. This means that a theory “should be 
able to explain what happened, predict what will happen and 
interpret what is happening in the area of substantive or formal 
inquiry” (Glaser, p. 4). The final test of credibility lies with the 
subject groups. If the theory fits, the group will give evidence 
of the theory’s acceptability (Glaser, 1978), hence the need for 
the focus group session to test the emerging theory.

An audit trail was maintained so that others could examine the 
assumptions made by the researcher and attest to their trust-
worthiness. The audit trail allows for the traits of dependabil-
ity of the data over time (stability) and confirmability of data 
(objectivity) to be measured (Polit & Hungler, 1999).

Transferability is a feature related to providing enough descrip-
tion to allow for determining if the findings from the data can 
be transferred to other groups in similar situations (Glaser, 1978; 
Polit & Hungler, 1999; Streubert & Carpenter, 1995). As identi-
fied by Glaser (1978), thick description is a hallmark of grounded 
theory methodology utilized to ensure transferability of data. In 
a brief journal article it is often difficult when working within 
content restrictions to include significant thick description.

Findings
See Figure 1 and Table 1.

Figure 1. Model of becoming normal
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Central problem
The central problem experienced by these stroke survivors was 
being less than 100%. This refers to a change in personal identity 
rooted in physical changes that prevent survivors from carry-
ing out activities that they see as self-defining. It is not about 
losses but about being less. The effects of their stroke changes 
who they are and affects what is central to their individual-
ity and what makes them feel worthwhile. They feel less than 
100%. Their personal identity is inextricably tied to being able 
to do certain things. These tasks are important to the roles they 
perform in what they identify as normal life and being normal; 
recovery of these personally critical skills is vital for emotional 
recovery. In this sense, both physical and emotional recovery 
is intertwined. 

Mr. E: I guess I’m not very good at explaining things, but 
I began to feel that these things that I had all these years 
were being taken away from me, I didn’t have any control 
over it. Then you mean to tell me that the disease doesn’t 
take over? Well, it takes over up here (pointing to his head). 
You are conscious enough to know that something is being 
taken away from you.

Being less than 100% is similar to the loss of self-concept identi-
fied by Ellis-Hill and Horn (2000) and Dowswell et al. (2000), as 
participants described this aspect as “lives turned upside down” 
and related to past and present self-concepts. 

Basic social process
The basic social process used to address this central problem of 
being less than 100% is “becoming normal”, which is composed 
of three stages: recognizing stroke will not go away, choosing to 
work on recovery, and working on being normal (see Figure 1). 
Each stage has several phases (see Table 1). Becoming normal 
is influenced both positively and negatively by the following 
conditions; personal strengths and attributes, past history of 
stroke or adverse events, family support, professional support, 
faith, and comparing self to peers.

Stroke survivors work long and hard on stroke recovery. Simi-
larly, Kirkevold (2002) in her “unfolding illness trajectory of 
stroke” study noted: “Adjustment to stroke is a process that is 
gradually evolving and prolonged over the most of the first year 
following the stroke” (p. 887). Findings of this study show that 
this process continued far beyond the first year.

Stroke survivors identify that becoming normal is their goal 
and they continue to work toward this goal long after their 
period of acute stroke. Indeed, they are willing to invest time 
and energy on personally ascribed meaningful recovery, which 
speaks to the critical nature of collaborative goal identification 
with stroke survivors.

A number of conditions are considered important to the pro-
cess of becoming normal. Personal strengths and attributes, 
past history, family support, professional support, spiritual faith 
and comparing self to peers are instrumental conditions for the 
process, but will not be discussed in this article.

Recognizing stroke will not go away
This stage of stroke recovery begins with the first stroke symp-
tom and ends with awareness that stroke will not go away. It 
takes place in three phases: being vigilant, being knocked off, 
and being flabbergasted and becoming aware.

Being vigilant
Being vigilant is a process of purposefully observing one’s feel-
ings and how one’s body is behaving during the stroke event and 
relating these observations to someone who can seek help. It 
is a process that is in operation until personal safety, identified 
as receiving medical help is established. Eaves (2000), in her 
study of stroke survivors’ experience of stroke, which specifi-
cally focused on the initial impact of stroke, defined a similar 
stage to being vigilant, which she named discovering stroke and 
delaying treatment.

Mr. H.: I came indoors and very soon after, I felt peculiar-
ity in the right hand and arm didn’t lose it, but it was not 
normal and then my lips began to tingle. Then I realized; 
I knew it was a stroke. So, as soon as my family got home 
from work, we got in the car and went to the hospital.

Being knocked off
Being knocked off is a state of relinquishing control to others 
while barely being able to take in what is happening. This phase 
begins with admission to the emergency department and ends 
when stroke survivors become completely aware of what has 
happened. The paradox is that while patients were so vigilant 
during the initial phase of the stroke, they were distanced from 
subsequent events for a period of time.

Mrs. D.: Well, then they took me down for an ultrasound 
and then they did a cat scan and one thing or another like 
that, but uh, I don’t know, I just seemed to be a party to it, 
but in the distance like. It wasn’t really real to me. 

White and Johnstone (2000) describe a passive stage early 
on in stroke recovery. They surmise that the survivors want 
to put their faith in experienced and trusted experts who will 
help them make sense of the event. The survivors in this study 
reported being unaware of events at this time and, thus, were 
not looking at experts to help them make sense of this event.

Table 1. Stages of becoming normal and steps within 
each stage

Central Problem: Being less than 100%
Social Process: Becoming Normal

Stages and Phases (Themes and subthemes)

Realizing 
stroke will not 
go away

Choosing to 
recover

Working on being 
normal

• Being vigilant
• Being 

knocked off
• Being 

flabbergasted
• Becoming 

aware

• Identifying 
losses

• Looking at 
options

• Choosing 
to work on 
recovery

• Making the list
• Rehabbing self/

taking risks
• Having success and 

moving on
• Getting a reality 

check/hitting a 
plateau
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Being flabbergasted
Being flabbergasted (an in vivo phrase one stroke survivor used 
that eloquently described to others how they too felt) is a pro-
cess of being astonished and dismayed by functional changes 
that stroke causes. It is characterized by distress and fear, which 
intensifies with the recognition that one’s independence has 
been compromised. This is different from being vigilant. They 
are now looking at what they cannot do versus observing their 
weakness.

Mrs. D.: I realized by then that this wasn’t game time, just 
things that you take for granted that you are doing for 
yourself and you just can’t. It is a low blow.

Ellis-Hill et al. (2000), in their life narrative study of eight cou-
ples noted a similar phase, which they called self-body split. In 
their study, stroke survivors who experienced dysphasia were 
excluded, as the first interview occurred in the immediate acute 
stroke interval. In this present study, conducted in the post-
acute phase of stroke recovery, being flabbergasted was pres-
ent and could last longer in those who initially experienced 
dysphasia.

Becoming aware
This is an extension or continuation of being flabbergasted. 
This is the time when stroke survivors recognize stroke effects. 
This includes both internal acknowledgement of existing stroke 
effects and awareness of the potential permanence of these 
effects. Becoming aware often occurs simultaneously with being 
flabbergasted.

Mr. C.: When I was at the centre (rehabilitation centre), 
maybe about two weeks or so, it certainly hit me like a bolt 
of lightning, the reality of what I had. I am locked in! It 
certainly got through to my brain, when I suddenly real-
ized that I might even stay this way.

Similarly, other researchers have discovered that awareness 
of the consequences of stroke is critical for recovery and this 
confrontation had to occur before patients could be ready for 
rehabilitation (Lewinter & Mikkelsen, 1995; Kirkevold, 2002). 
Until there was awareness that the stroke would not go away, 
there was no movement to the next stage, which is choosing 
to recover.

Choosing to recover
Choosing to recover is a process of purposefully making a deci-
sion to engage in stroke recovery work. It is a turning point in 
“becoming normal” and a deliberate thoughtful decision ante-
cedent to stroke work. This was a finding unique to this study. 
The decision to recover is a personal decision, although family 
support influences the choices stroke survivors make. It takes 
place in three phases: identifying losses, looking at options, and 
choosing to work on recovery.

Identifying losses
Identifying losses is a process of detailing functional losses that 
occur as a result of stroke and threaten to change stroke survi-
vor’s identities. Stroke survivors reflect on who they are, what 
is important to them, and how functional losses can affect that 
identify. It is a process of internal personal reflection.

Mr. A.: I have a workshop in the basement and I do home 
repairs and so on. I would sure miss being able to go down 

to the workshop and cut up a piece of wood. If I was unable 
to do that, it would be a real pain.

Similarly, identifying losses is reported frequently in the litera-
ture and that stroke survivors tally losses in relation to what is 
important to them, as persons (Boynton De Sepulveda & Chang, 
1994; Doolittle, 1992; Dowswell, 2000). As in this study, they 
noted that health professionals often did not question stroke 
survivors about their feelings regarding stroke effects and what 
was most disturbing to them. Stroke survivors felt this informa-
tion would be helpful for appropriate professional support. 

Looking at options
Looking at options is a process of examining various courses of 
action and their consequences. Stroke survivors identified three 
possible courses of action as being: doing nothing, contem-
plating suicide, and working on recovery. According to other 
researchers, stroke survivors who did nothing, in effect waited 
for the stroke to pass, did not do well in overall recovery (Boyn-
ton De Sepulveda & Chang, 1994; White & Johnston, 2000). All 
stroke survivors in this study rejected this option.

Choosing to work on recovery
In this study, deciding to work on recovery was noted to be a 
specific decision unto itself. It was described as an epiphany-
like event and all participants could identify when they person-
ally arrived at this decision. It is possible that goal-setting by 
stroke survivors, which has been identified elsewhere, implicitly 
includes deciding to work on recovery. However, in this study 
it seemed to be a separate juncture and all participants made 
this decision.

Mr. H.: This is one of the experiences of life where you’ve 
got to learn to deal with and that’s not easy to deal with. 
You did, you operated in a certain way and at a certain 
level and, for me, I don’t willingly accept the idea that I 
am going to live at a lower level. 

The phenomenon of stroke survivors making a conscious deci-
sion to recover is a new finding that adds to our understanding 
of the stroke recovery process. It is possible that goal-setting by 
stroke survivors, which has been identified elsewhere, implicitly 
includes deciding to work on recovery. However, in this study, 
deciding to work on recovery was a very specific decision.

Working on being normal
Working on being normal is the process of engaging in stroke 
work to become normal and is a sustained process that goes 
on for a long time. Stroke survivors define what “being normal” 
will be for them. Although some may accept a lower level of 
recovery or less than 100% recovery, for the majority of stroke 
survivors, being normal is being the same person as before 
the stroke. For the most part, stroke survivors were intent on 
achieving 100% recovery and many were working towards that 
goal beyond one year post-stroke.

Mrs. D.: (talking about finally being able to shower inde-
pendently) I had the stroke three years ago this March, 
about this time. It took a long time, so I just had to give it 
a try one day because I had tried it many times. So, now I 
lean against the wall and haul my bad leg up and over.

The stroke survivors’ goal of becoming 100%, as discovered 
in this study, has been supported by other researchers (Bur-
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ton, 2000; Dowswell et al., 2000). Conversely, other researchers 
report finding stroke survivors adapt to stroke losses and accept 
a lower level of functioning (Eaves, 2000; Lewinter & Mikkelsen, 
1995). Still others have reported this goal lasted for only one 
year (Dowswell et al., 2000; Lawlor et al., 1999). These reported 
findings of acceptance of lower levels of recovery contrast with 
the process of becoming normal discovered in this study.

Stroke work is both physical and emotional. Emotional work is 
related to determining what level of recovery is acceptable and 
pushing oneself to go on over a significant length of time. It is 
an iterative process that consists of three phases: making the 
list, rehabbing self, and having success and moving on.

Making the list
Making the list is the process of naming what skills are impor-
tant for personal identity and then prioritizing the list. It is 
composed of taking inventory and determining what is impor-
tant. There is a tallying of losses that need to be overcome in 
order to regain identity and become normal. The purpose of 
this inventory is to look at losses in order to develop priorities 
for recovery work.

Determining what is important is the process of establishing 
priorities among the losses listed for regaining identity. Emo-
tionally, this is a critical stage. What was identified as being 
important was as diverse as the individuals who participated 
in this study. Whatever was deemed most important to recover 
was worked on more diligently and at the expense of other 
gains. Doolittle’s (1992) longitudinal descriptive ethnographic 
account of the experience of stroke recovery noted that, as in 
this study, participants expended energy on restoring function 
to areas of their bodies that performed functions that mattered 
to them and that gave them their identity.

Stroke survivors treasured health care professionals who iden-
tified what was important to them and their need to start on 
these tasks. It should be stated that being able to participate in 
basic ADL skills were often initial goals and that personal pri-
orities followed as next goals. However, once basic needs are 
met, there is often incongruence between what therapists set as 
goals and what stroke survivors set as priorities. Depending on 
the degree of incongruence, the outcome for stroke survivors is 
frustration with the team focusing on what are, to the survivor, 
unimportant goals (Burton, 2000; Doolittle, 1992; Dowswell 
et al, 2000; Lawler et al., 1999; Hafsteinsdottir & Grypdonck, 
1997). Conflict also arises when stroke survivors hold unrealis-
tic expectations for recovery due to their comparative inexperi-
ence with the stroke recovery trajectory and require support 
from the team to help determine priorities.

Mr. F.: I had set goals for myself, as far as the recovery, 
some of which I never met. But, in time, I found, I discov-
ered, they were realistic. I kind of broke down one day in 
Physio … So, finally, my physiotherapist helped me through 
it and said “Look, you are doing very very well, don’t set 
unrealistic expectations.” Well, I stopped beating myself 
up about that I think, mentally and set a more realistic 
expectation.

Similarly, Lawlor et al. (1999) identified the critical role nurses 
can play in working with stroke survivors in mutual goal-set-

ting. They found that when stroke survivors set goals that were 
not realistic, nurses did not intervene to help set more realistic 
goals due to the concern that they might discourage survivors 
and set them back. In this study, there were nurses who dili-
gently worked with stroke survivors to assist them with set-
ting realistic goals that were meaningful to the survivor. These 
nurses were treasured by the stroke survivors.

Rehabbing self
Rehabbing self is the process of taking the list and working 
purposefully on achieving the tasks according to priority. This 
process continued until “being normal” was accomplished. 
Rehabbing self is also a process of moving from a passive 
dependent recipient of therapy to becoming totally indepen-
dent in rehabbing self. Being independent in “rehabbing self” 
often marked the true beginning of this phase. Stroke survi-
vors became, for the most part, independent in self-care and 
activities of daily living. They began to work on tasks on that 
list that were truly important and critical to their self-identity. 
Problem-solving skills and strengths were important condi-
tions in this phase.

Taking risks: One aspect of rehabbing self that was reported 
by several participants was taking risks. This was a strategy 
employed in the phase of rehabbing self. It was identified as 
trying something without a guarantee that it was possible or 
would work. Often the risk was related to trying something that 
was important to the survivor and, for the most part, risks were 
thoughtfully taken. Stroke survivors relate that when they were 
restricted from taking risks they felt devalued and depressed. 
They truly appreciated individuals who would strategize with 
them and support their efforts. It was also noted that even when 
these attempts met with failure, for the most part they resolved 
to try again at a later time. Risk taking was often described as a 
personal triumph and a feeling of taking control in recovery.

Mr. H.: She realized it was important to me and she 
backed off and kept an eye on me. That was fine, she kept 
an eye on me, but she let me do things. I was willing to be 
careful, but I needed to be able to do what lay within my 
power, and if it wasn’t within my power, I needed to be 
allowed to fail.

Doolittle (1992) named taking risks “experiencing the possibili-
ties” and noted, “What was so amazing about these risk-taking 
endeavours was the tremendous world of possibilities these sit-
uations opened up for the individuals” (p. 123). As in this study, 
it was reported that risk taking was often performed in secret, 
hidden from families or hospital staff. Reluctance to be repri-
manded was the leading reason for these covert activities.

Having success and moving on
Having success and moving on is described as meeting one goal 
or accomplishing one task and then going back to the list and 
moving on to the next task. Like a cogwheel that moves one 
notch at a time, it is perpetual motion. Little time is spent on 
pausing, reflecting, or celebrating successes. Praise and recogni-
tion of accomplishments comes from family and professionals 
and is important to stroke survivors.

Mr. J.: She was very encouraging that way, and she didn’t 
see me every day, and she would see me once a week and 
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she would see the difference … those things are helpful and 
encouraging. I would think of different things the thera-
pists here would say because they were a better yardstick 
than we are towards ourselves. 

Stroke survivors need to have success and be recognized for it, 
even if they do not take the time themselves to pause and reflect 
(Lawlor et al., 1999; Pilkington, 1999). Having success and mov-
ing on is the most complex phase of the process and at times 
stroke survivors may fail to accomplish a task. Thus, getting a 
reality check and/or hitting a plateau can occur.

Getting a reality check
Failure to accomplish a task or the sudden realization that 
something the stroke survivor hoped to accomplish will not 
happen was another epiphany-like event. At that time, work on 
being normal halted. Some participants regressed to the stage 
of realizing stroke would not go away and it took time to move 
through the stages again. It was a devastating experience, but 
did not occur to all participants; indeed, often only to those 
who had experienced very devastating strokes.

Mr. C.: I remember going to the cafeteria for lunch and 
everyone was laughing. I wanted to holler out to them 
“don’t you know I may never walk again!” My world 
stopped. After a while I realized I will walk again, just 
not now. I have other things to do now.

Getting a reality check is similar to being flabbergasted, but with 
a subtle difference. It is often time-oriented where the stroke 
survivor is not realistic on how much time and work is involved 
and is expecting success too soon. Getting a reality check has 
not been reported in the literature as a specific event, rather as 
part of having unrealistic goals. In this study it was a specific 
event. Those who experienced it recalled the instant when they 
recognized they were not going to be successful and described 
the circumstances, the setting and the people involved. It was 
an epiphany-like occurrence.

When they became aware they were not going to meet their 
goals, some participants regressed, necessitating they work 
through the stages of realizing the stroke will not go away, 
making the decision to recover and working on being normal 
again. A reordering of what was important occurred and, for 
some, getting this reality check was devastating; it took time 
to move through the stages again. Others were able to handle 
this philosophically and changed the yardstick they used to 
measure their progress.

Mr. J.: I guess my attitude is I will try it later. I would just 
have to lay it aside and come back to it later.

Hitting a plateau
Hitting a plateau is a phase in “working on recovery” where 
progress with completing the tasks on the list stalls, or the speed 
of progress slows. Some called it hitting a wall. They found that 
being forewarned that this may occur was what helped them 
keep things in perspective. In other words, they were expect-
ing it to happen at some point. Those who were not prepared 
experienced increased anxiety and worried that their recovery 
had stopped. Looking back and looking forward were strate-
gies used to overcome this period. Health care professionals 

and family members would identify where they were and how 
far they had progressed, and that allowed them to recognize 
accomplishments and gather strength to move forward.

Hitting a plateau is common in stroke recovery and, yet, many 
stroke survivors are not prepared for this and can become 
depressed when it happens (Burton, 2000; Doolittle, 1992; Dow-
swell et al., 2000). Doolittle stated: “We live in a culture where 
there is pressure for continuous progress. If this was not so, 
plateaus might be viewed in a more positive context as periods 
of stabilization where the body replenishes itself” (p. 123).

Implications
This substantive theory of becoming normal adds to nursing 
knowledge with a new framework of stroke recovery that is 
grounded in survivors’ experiences. Some of these theoretical 
findings are supported by previous research. “Becoming nor-
mal” adds to nursing knowledge by illuminating the close rela-
tionship between physical and emotional recovery, the duration 
of the stroke recovery process, and the necessity for survivors 
of making a deliberate choice to recover.

The process of becoming normal expands nursing knowledge 
by explicitly revealing how emotional recovery from stroke 
is grounded in regaining self-defining physical abilities, as 
opposed to functional capacities. The framework reveals areas 
where nursing practice may be tailored to support survivor 
priorities, leading to a more positive impact on stroke recovery. 
As well, findings reveal that stroke survivors’ progress toward 
becoming normal is adversely affected by those who believe that 
stroke recovery is limited to time and discourage survivors in 
trying new things and setting long-term goals.

At times, nurses were viewed as being domineering, restric-
tive and detrimental to recovery. They felt that nurses would 
not allow them to try things and would restrict their indepen-
dence. Often they recognized it was for safety reasons, but they 
felt nurses were over-cautious. According to Kirkevold (1997) 
nurses have the potential to be positive influences on stroke 
recovery. By virtue of their continuous presence, nurses should 
be perceived as being essential. They are present for 24 hours 
of the day, as compared to therapists and physicians who spend 
brief intervals with stroke survivors (Kirkevold, 1997).

Recognition of the stage stroke survivors are in and the key 
tasks they accomplish in each stage can be helpful to nurses in 
identifying critical strategies for supporting stroke survivors 
in their recovery process. For example, an important finding is 
that during most of the stage of recognizing the stroke will not 
go away, stroke survivors are unable to take in new information. 
Being knocked off is a phase where there is little recognition of 
stroke effects and what is going on. These findings suggest that 
this is not the time to focus nursing interventions on patient 
education. Rather, nurses need to be vigilant for patient cues 
that identify when the survivor is moving into the phase of 
becoming aware. At that time, nurses can provide support, 
information and hope for recovery.

As noted, choosing to recover is a deliberate thoughtful step and 
is a personal decision of the stroke survivor. The theory gener-
ated in this research suggests that rehabilitation efforts made by 
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health professionals are ineffective if stroke survivors have not 
made this decision. Stroke survivors in this study stated they 
made a deliberate choice to work on recovery and were able to 
tell others, if asked.

The majority of the stroke recovery work that was most mean-
ingful to stroke survivors for becoming normal, occurred post 
discharge and with limited resources, and study participants 
noted that community reintegration and community resources 
are sorely lacking in helping them over the long term. Health 
policy initiatives should be developed to address this need.

Often hitting a plateau occurred after discharge. Stroke survi-
vors who were prepared prior to discharge were able to antici-
pate its occurrence and were able to cope and move on.

Limitations
As with any grounded theory study there is opportunity for oth-
ers to modify or extend the theory in further studies. The par-
ticipants in this study were self-identified survivors who stated 
they wanted to recover and chose to work hard on recovery. It 
would be valuable to examine the perspective of those who did 
not choose to work. Recruiting from this population, however, 
may prove difficult. The study population in this research was 
recruited from an urban setting where rehabilitation units, as 
well as outpatient therapy were accessible. All stroke survivors 
were able to return to their own home. Stroke survivors who 

do not have access to therapy or who do not return home may 
also provide another view.

Conclusions
At the completion of the study, each survivor was continuing on 
“working on being normal” and identified that he/she has not 
reached the goal of becoming 100%. The role of the health pro-
fessional in developing a meaningful therapeutic relationship 
is inextricably linked to recognizing what is important to the 
individual stroke survivor and their specific stage of recovery. 
For the most part, stroke survivors in this study did not identify 
nurses as essential players in the professional network support-
ing their work in becoming normal. Those nurses who shared 
their professional recovery experiences and supported stroke 
survivors in achieving goals that were important and encour-
aged them in risk taking as an exhilarating recovery action, were 
valued; indeed, treasured.

Mr. H.: I valued him (one rehabilitation nurse). He knew I 
needed to try and he let me. He said I know you are going 
to do it, let’s figure a way to try it in a safe way.

About the author
Patti Gallagher, RN, MN, CNS, Horizon Health Zone 2, New 
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Abstract
Background: Headache is the most common presenting 
symptom of subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH), ranging from 
mild headache to the “worst headache of my life”. As headache 
is often non-specific, patients may not seek immediate medical 
attention, though prompt medical and surgical management is 
expected to improve clinical outcomes. In this study, we explore 
the independent association between duration from onset of 
symptoms to presentation at an emergency department (ED) 
and clinical outcomes after SAH. 

Methods: Participants with a primary diagnosis of non-
traumatic SAH were identified from consecutive patients at 
11 regional stroke centres participating in the Registry of the 
Canadian Stroke Network (RCSN, 2003–2005). Hunt and Hess 

score (H+H), and modified Rankin Scale (mRS) at discharge were 
collected on SAH cases by trained nurse-abstractors. For analysis, 
patients were categorized into patients with mild-moderate 
dependency (mRS 0–3) and those with severe dependence or 
death (mRS 4–6) at hospital discharge. Multivariable regression 
analyses were used to determine the association between ‘time 
to presentation’ and clinical outcomes, independent of co-
morbidities. 

Results: Of 721 SAH patients included in the RCSN, 642 (89.0%) 
had the interval between ‘time last seen normal’ and time of ED 
presentation recorded. Mean duration from symptom onset to 
ED arrival was 27.04 hours (± 2.02). One hundred and sixty-
six patients (25.9%) presented to the ED more than 24 hours 
after onset of symptoms. On multivariable analysis, there was no 

Association between time-to-presentation and 
clinical outcome in patients with subarachnoid 
hemorrhage: An observational study
By L. Gould, RPN, R. Petrovic, MD, M.J. O’Donnell, MB, J. Silva, MD,  
M.P. Lindsay, RN, PhD, J. Fang, MSc, PhD, and W. Oczkowski, MD

Résumé
Contexte : Le mal de tête est le symptôme de présentation le 
plus courant de l’hémorragie méningée (HM), variant d’un 
faible mal de tête au « pire mal de tête de ma vie ». Du fait que 
le mal de tête soit souvent non-spécifique, les patients peuvent 
ne pas immédiatement demander d’aide médicale alors 
qu’une gestion médicale et chirurgicale rapide est nécessaire 
pour améliorer les résultats cliniques. Dans cette étude, nous 
explorons l’association indépendante entre l’intervalle de temps 
écoulé entre l’apparition des symptômes et la présentation du 
patient à un service d’urgence et les résultats cliniques après 
une hémorragie méningée (HM).

Méthodes : Les participants ayant un diagnostique initial 
d’HM non-traumatique furent identifiés d’après des patients 
traités dans 11 centres régionaux d’AVC qui participent au 
registre du réseau des AVC du Canada (RCSN, 2003–2005). 
Des infirmiers(ères)-analystes ont collecté les données du score 
de Hunt and Hess (H+H) et de l’échelle modifiée de Rankin 
(mRS) lors de la sortie d’hôpital des patients ayant souffert 
d’une HM. Les patients ont été classifiés, pour analyse, en 
tant que patients avec une dépendance faible à modérée 
(mRS 0–3) ou avec une dépendance grave ou la mort (mRS 
4–6) à leur sortie d’hôpital. Nous avons utilisé des analyses à 
régression multi variable pour déterminer l’association entre 
« le moment de la présentation » du patient et les résultats 
cliniques, indépendamment des comorbidités.

Résultats : Sur les 721 patients ayant souffert d’HM compris 
dans le registre du réseau des AVC du Canada, 642 soit 
89 % ont eu l’intervalle de temps entre le moment où ils ont 
été « vus normal pour la dernière fois » et le moment de leur 
présentation aux services d’urgence enregistré. La durée 
moyenne entre l’apparition des symptômes et l’arrivée aux 
services d’urgences était de 27.04 heures (± 2.02). 166 patients 
soit 25.9 % se sont présentés aux services d’urgences plus de 
24 heures après l’apparition de leurs symptômes. D’après les 
analyses multi variables, nous n’avons pas trouvé d’association 
entre l’intervalle de temps écoulé entre la présentation du 
patient et les handicapes graves ou la mort au moment de 
la sortie d’hôpital (OR 1.0 [95 % CI 0.95–1.01]); mortalité 
après 30 jour (OR 1.0 [95 % CI 0.91–1.02]; ou mortalité après 
6 mois (OR 1.0 [95 % CI 1.0–1.02]). L’augmentation du score 
H+H et l’âge étaient associés d’une manière significative à 
l’augmentation des risques de décès ou de dépendance grave 
au moment de la sortie de l’hôpital.

Conclusions : Dans cette étude observatoire, l’intervalle entre 
l’apparition des symptômes et la présentation à l’hôpital n’était 
pas associée à la mort ou au handicap à la sortie de l’hôpital 
après une HM. L’âge et le score H+H étaient des indicateurs 
indépendants des résultats cliniques après un HM non-
traumatique.

Association entre le moment de la présentation du patient et son état de 
santé clinique concernant les patients souffrant d’hémorragie méningée (ou 
subrachidienne) : une étude observatoire
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association between time to presentation and severe disability or 
death at hospital discharge (OR 1.0 [95% CI 0.95–1.01]); 30-day 
mortality (OR 1.0 [95% CI 0.91–1.02]; or six-month mortality 
(OR 1.0 [95% CI 1.0–1.02]). Increasing H+H score and age were 
significantly associated with increased odds of death and severe 
dependence at hospital discharge. 

Conclusions: In this observational study, duration from 
symptom onset to hospital presentation was not independently 
associated with death or severe disability at hospital discharge 
following SAH. Age and H+H score were independent predictors 
of clinical outcome after non-traumatic SAH.

Background
Subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) affects one person per 10,000/
year in North America and is associated with high mortality and 
morbidity (King, 1997). The presenting symptoms of SAH vary, 
although headache is the most prominent and consistent (van 
Gijn, Kerr, & Rinkel, 2007). Headache is a non-specific symp-
tom, a feature of numerous other medical conditions that are 
usually self-limiting and benign. Accordingly, many patients 
with SAH may delay seeking medical consultation (Kassell, 
Torner, Adams, & Mazuz, 1985; Chu, Kugathasan, & Myint, 
2006; Miyazaki, Ohta, Moritake, Nagase, & Kagawa, 2006; 
Lorenzi, Kerr, Yonas, Alexander, & Crago, 2003; Lund-Johansen 
& Wester, 1994). That delay in presentation is an important con-
tributor to poor clinical outcomes in patients with SAH, and has 
prompted numerous community-based stroke educational pro-
grams to include symptoms of SAH (Edner & Ronne-Engström, 
1991; Schievink, van der Werf, Hageman, & Dreissen, 1988). 
However, findings from observational studies that have evalu-
ated the association between delays in presentation and clinical 
outcomes have been inconsistent (Kassell, Torner, Adams, & 
Mazuz, 1985; Chu, Kugathasan, & Myint, 2006; Schievink, van 
der Werf, Hageman, & Dreissen, 1988). Lorenzi et al. (2003) 
examined this relationship in a prospective observational study. 
They did not find a relationship between timing and outcomes, 
but their study was limited to patients with a Hunt and Hess 
score greater than 3, which indicates there were some demon-
strable, objective changes in health status (Lorenzi, Kerr, Yonas, 
Alexander, & Crago, 2003).

Noting that many people delayed seeking medical attention 
after suffering the “worst headache of their life”, we questioned 
whether a delay of greater than 24 hours to medical treatment 
was associated with poor outcomes in patients with SAH. Spe-
cifically, we sought to determine the independent association 
between time from symptoms onset to presentation at an emer-
gency department (ED) and clinical outcomes in a large cohort 
of patients with SAH. Determining the association between 
time to presentation and clinical outcomes has important impli-
cations for public awareness programs and clinical pathways 
for patient care. 

Methods
This study received approval from the Registry of the Canadian 
Stroke Network (RCSN) publications committee and under-
went ethics review, as per the policies established by the RCSN. 
The RCSN has been given “prescribed” status allowing data 

to be collected without obtaining patient consent, as stated in 
the Personal Health Information Protection Act, 2004, under 
s.39 (1)(c).

A cohort of patients with a primary diagnosis of non-traumatic 
SAH was identified from a pool of all consecutive patients 
admitted to any one of 11 regional stroke centres participat-
ing in the RCSN (Kapral et al., 2004). All patients in the RCSN 
were identified prospectively and data were collected system-
atically during hospital stay and at the time of discharge with 
standard case report forms. A stroke neurologist served as a 
project leader at each site. Trained nurse abstractors at each 
centre were responsible for the collection of data elements. All 
patients contained in the RCSN with a final diagnosis of SAH 
and completed case record forms were eligible for inclusion 
in this study.

Hunt and Hess score (H+H) (Cavanagh & Gordon, 2002), and 
modified Rankin Scale (mRS) (Bonita & Beaglehole, 1988) at 
discharge were collected on all SAH cases. These scores are 
widely used in stroke research, and both are validated and well 
understood by clinicians caring for stroke patients. The modi-
fied Rankin scale, in particular, has been used widely in stroke 
trials and is considered a valid and reliable outcome measure 
(Banks & Marotta, 2007).

Statistical analyses
The primary outcome measure was poor clinical outcome, 
defined as patients with severe dependence or death (modified-
Rankin Scale score of 4 to 6) at hospital discharge. Symptom 
onset was defined as time of onset of symptoms or “time last 
seen normal” in cases where the patient was unable to provide 
an accurate history. For the purpose of descriptive analyses, 
we also separated patients into early (≤ 24 hours) and late (> 24 
hours) arrival to ED. The rationale for selecting this cut-point 
was based on the following considerations: 1) association with 
clinical complications after aneurysmal SAH (i.e., vasospasm, 
hydrocephalus and rebleeding) (van Gijn, Kerr, & Rinkel, 2007), 
2) the decrease in CT sensitivity in detecting SAH after 24 hours 
(Edlow & Wyer, 2000), and 3) logical inference, in that patients 
are more likely to consider a headache serious if it lasted longer 
than 24 hours.

Multivariable logistic regression analyses were used to deter-
mine the association between “time to presentation” and the 
primary outcome measure, independent of age, gender and 
Hunt and Hess score. The variable “time to presentation” was 
coded in six-hour increments. All variables were entered and 
retained in the multivariable model.

Statistical analysis was performed using a commercially avail-
able software package (SAS statistical software [1999], Version 
8.02, Cary, NC: SAS Institute Inc.). All p-values < 0.05, or 95% 
confidence intervals (CI) that did not include 1.0, were consid-
ered significant.

Results
From July 1, 2003, to June 30, 2005, 721 patients with SAH 
were admitted to the 11 regional stroke centres. Of these, 79 
(11.0%) were excluded from the analysis because of missing 
data. Therefore, 642 (89.0%) had the interval between “symptom 
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onset” or “time last seen normal” and time of ED presentation 
recorded. Mean age was 57 years and 63% were female. The 
mean duration from symptom onset to ED presentation was 
27.04 hours (SD ± 2.02). One hundred and sixty-six patients 
(25.9%) presented to the ED more than 24 hours after onset of 
symptoms. Patients who presented more than 24 hours after 
symptom onset had a median Hunt and Hess Score of 2 (IQR 
1–3) compared to a median score of 3 (IQR 2–4) for those arriv-
ing at 24 hours or sooner (P = 0.0001) (Table 1).

Multivariable analysis
On multivariable logistic regression analyses, there was no asso-
ciation between “time to presentation” and severe disability or 
death at hospital discharge (OR 1.0; 95% CI 0.95–1.01); 30-day 
mortality (OR 1.0; 95% CI 0.91–1.02); or six-month mortali-
ty (OR 1.0; 95% CI 1.0–1.02). Confining the analyses to patients 
with Hunt and Hess scores of 0–2 did not alter our findings 

significantly. Increasing Hunt and Hess score (OR 2.8; 95% CI 
2.3–3.4) and age (OR 1.5; 95% CI 1.3–1.8) were significantly 
associated with increased odds of death and severe dependence 
at hospital discharge (Figure 1).

Discussion
In this observational study, duration from symptom onset to 
hospital presentation was not independently associated with 
death or severe disability at hospital discharge in patients pre-
senting with SAH. Initial severity of SAH, based on initial Hunt 
and Hess score, and increasing age were independent predictors 
of poor clinical outcome, findings that are consistent with pre-
vious studies (Nieuwkamp et al., 2006; Rosengart, Schultheiss, 
Tolentino, & Macdonald, 2007).

The association between “time to presentation” and Hunt and 
Hess score was striking, where all patients presenting after 24 
hours had a Hunt and Hess score 0–2, indicting milder symp-
toms or deficits (Figure 1). However, confining the analyses to 
patients with Hunt and Hess of 0–2 did not alter our findings, 
in that no association between duration from symptom onset to 
emergency room presentation was identified in this subgroup of 
patients. It appears that our cohort represents two populations 
with distinct clinical presentations, those that present rapidly 
with severe neurological syndromes and those with milder pre-
sentations who are more likely to seek delayed consultation. 
Although the clinical outcomes for those “rapid” presenters were 
worse than the “delayed” group, outcomes in the “delayed” group 
were not benign, given that one-third of these patients were 
dead or dependent (m-Rankin 4–6) at hospital discharge.

Intuitively, rapid referral, diagnosis and intervention are 
expected to improve clinical outcomes. There are compelling 

Table 1. Description of “early” and “late” presenters after subarachnoid hemorrhage

Overall Presenting > 24 hours Presenting < = 24 hours p-value

Sample size 642 166 476

Age Mean ± SD (n) 56.8 ± 0.55 (642) 54.13 ± 1.05 (166) 57.73 ± 0.64 (476) 0.004

Age Median(IQR) (n) 55(47-66) (642) 53(44–63) (166) 56(48–67) (476) 0.01

Female 406/642 (63.2%) 97/166 (58.4%) 309/476 (64.9%) 0.136

Time interval from last normal to ED 
Mean

27.04 ± 2.02 (642) 84.14 ± 5.84 (166) 7.13 ± 0.25 (476) < 0.001

Time interval from last normal to ED 
Median

8.17(4.02–24.72) (642) 57.5(32.5–105.03) (166) 5.69(3.14–9.7) (476) < 0.001

Hunt and Hess Score Mean ± SD (n) 2.63 ± 0.06 (522) 2.1 ± 0.1 (134) 2.82 ± 0.07 (388) < 0.001

Hunt and Hess Score Median (IQR) (n) 2(2–4) (522) 2(1–3) (134) 3(2–4) (388) < 0.001

Discharge Rankin 0–3 391/642 (60.9%) 117/166 (70.5%) 274/476 (57.6%) 0.003

Discharge Rankin 4–6 251/642 (39.1%) 49/166 (29.5%) 202/476 (42.4%) 0.003

Discharge Rankin Mean ± SD (n) 2.86 ± 0.09 (642) 2.22 ± 0.15 (166) 3.08 ± 0.1 (476) < 0.001

Discharge Rankin Median(IQR) (n) 3(1–4) (642) 2(0–4) (166) 3(1–6) (476) < 0.001

ED = emergency department; SD = standard deviation; IQR = interquartile range

Figure 1: Mean and median time to arrival by initial Hunt 
and Hess Score
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reasons to support the belief that early presentation should 
improve clinical course. The reduced sensitivity of CT scan-
ning to detect SAH after 24 hours can lead to difficulties in 
diagnosis. Early detection and prevention of vasospasm after 
aneurysmal SAH can prevent secondary ischemic injury, and 
early surgical intervention for aneurysmal SAH is expected to 
improve clinical outcomes (Lund-Johansen & Wester, 1994). In 
addition, recent advances in adjuvant pharmacological thera-
pies that may improve clinical outcomes might be expected to 
exert greater benefit when introduced early (Sillberg, Wells, & 
Perry, 2008; Dorhout Mees et al., 2007).

The advent of new treatments for ischemic and hemorrhagic 
strokes in the last decade has reinforced efforts for effective 
public awareness campaigns at local and national levels. These 
campaigns tend to focus on the signs of ischemic stroke pro-
cesses, which are very different from SAH. The Heart and 
Stroke Foundation of Canada public awareness campaign 
does include “Headache–sudden severe and unusual” as one 
of five warning signs of stroke, which would include the most 
common presentation of SAH, but it is not clearly indicated 
that this is particularly relevant for hemorrhagic stroke. In 
the United States and the United Kingdom, the “FAST” (face, 
arms, speech, and time) campaign does not list headache as a 
warning sign at all. Conversely, the Heart and Stroke Founda-
tion of Canada, The National Stroke Association (U.S.) and 
the Stroke Association (U.K.) all include care of SAH in their 
stroke education materials and their clinical practice guide-
lines. Even though duration of onset of symptoms does not 
appear to influence negative outcomes, it remains desirable to 
have these patients access care as soon as possible given the 
limits of CT sensitivity, and the effectiveness and management 
of known symptoms.

While our observational study did not find an association 
between “time to presentation” and clinical outcomes, it 
remains to be established whether efforts to reduce the time 
to presentation would improve clinical outcomes in prospective 
studies. In addition, efforts to reduce time to presentation in 
“early” and “delayed” presenters may require different strategies. 
However, further research is required, and public education 
programs should be evaluated prospectively, to ensure that they 
are associated with improved outcomes.

There are a number of other important limitations to our study. 
First, our analyses are lacking any descriptors of reasons for 
delay in presentation for care. It would be of benefit, especially 
in the lower Hunt and Hess Score cases, to know if the reasons 
for delay might be attributable to lack of awareness of SAH 
symptoms or a perception that the symptoms were likely due 
to a benign cause (e.g., stress headache). Second, given that our 
study was confined to regional stroke centres, a selection bias 
may be present. However, the referral and transfer of patients to 
teaching hospitals from all community hospitals is the standard 
practice in Ontario. In Ontario, regional stroke centres are des-
ignated and funded by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term 
Care to provide expert care for both ischemic and hemorrhagic 
stroke patients, including neurosurgical care and interventional 
neuroradiology. With the “Hub and Spoke” model of stroke 
care in Ontario, the vast majority of hemorrhagic strokes are 

assessed and treated at these centres. The regional centres par-
ticipating in the RCSN represent the majority of neurosurgical 
care centres in Ontario, and data from the Ontario Stroke Audit 
indicate that SAH accounts for 3% of overall stroke volumes at 
non-designated hospitals, compared to 10% of total volumes 
at regional stroke centres (Kapral et al., 2004). Furthermore, 
information is collected on consecutive stroke cases presenting 
to the participating centres while not having to obtain individu-
alized express consent by benefit of a legislated exception to 
the privacy laws in Ontario. This approach reduces the risk of 
selection bias described within consent-based registries (Tu et 
al., 2004). We feel these factors negate any recruiting bias that 
can occur with randomized control trials and ensures that the 
cases selected are a broad representation of SAH. Third, since 
we considered “last seen normal” as time to presentation, this 
may have spuriously reduced the duration from onset of symp-
toms to emergency room presentation in patients with very 
severe SAH, limiting our ability to determine a true association. 
Finally, our analyses were unable to adjust for all key prognostic 
variables (e.g., co-morbidities), and multivariable regression 
analyses of retrospective cohorts are limited in their ability to 
eliminate all potential biases.

The strengths of this study include its large sample size and 
completeness of important baseline clinical variables and clini-
cally meaningful outcome measures.

In conclusion, duration from symptom onset to hospital presen-
tation was not independently associated with death or severe 
disability at hospital discharge following SAH in this obser-
vational study. Prospective studies are required to determine 
whether a targeted SAH stroke awareness program in the com-
munity can reduce the time to presentation with consequent 
improvement in clinical outcomes. In the interim, seeking 
prompt medical attention is advised for expedited diagnosis 
and management of SAH, thus ensuring that all patients receive 
timely care.
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Please note extension of Call for Abstracts for CANN 
Scientific Sessions in June 2012

Please consider submitting an abstract for the 42nd Annual 
Meeting and Scientific Sessions of the Canadian Association 
of Neuroscience Nurses. 

Important new date: 
• November 15, 2011 (no change): All abstracts submissions 

with a letter of application for the Codman Award, Brain 
Tumor Foundation Award, or Medtronic Award. 

• January 15, 2012: All abstracts for oral (paper and workshop) 
and poster presentations must be received. 

• February 15, 2012 (no change): All manuscripts/papers 
submitted for the Codman Award, Brain Tumour Foundation 
Award, or Medtronic Award must be received. 

The Ontario East Chapter of CANN invites you to come and 
experience the heart of the nation’s capital in Ottawa. Situated 
alongside the banks of the Ottawa River and the Rideau Canal, 
Ottawa offers visitors a combination of national pride, a 
union of French and English culture and plenty of Canadiana 
throughout the streets of the city. Guests are invited to stay at 
the Marriott, ideally situated within a few blocks of Parliament 
Hill, the National Arts Centre and the Bytown market. There are 
plentiful opportunities nearby for sightseeing, entertainment, 
shopping and dining, all guaranteed to make your meeting a 
truly memorable experience!

We are excited and proud to be hosting the 2012 CANN 
Scientific Sessions. We anticipate a challenging and 
educational scientific program with content for both novice 
and expert practitioners, as well as networking opportunities 
for neuroscience nurses and our colleagues. Please consider 
submission of an abstract! The abstract selection process is a 
blind review process, reviewed by the scientific committee. You 
may submit your abstract in English or French. Submissions 
may be in the categories of neuro assessment, pediatrics, 
epilepsy, spine, stroke, brain tumours, professional development 
or other areas of interest to neuroscience nurses. We are open 
to the possibilities!

We encourage all presenters to complete written papers of 
their presentations and submit them for publication in our 
peer-reviewed, indexed journal. Please bear in mind that our 
neuroscience nursing journal, Canadian Journal of Neuroscience 
Nursing (CJNN), is one of only two such journals in North 
America.

The purpose of the scientific sessions is to provide an 
opportunity for neuroscience nurses to enhance their 
knowledge and expertise. We invite nurses and other health 
care professionals from all neuroscience areas to contribute to 
our scientific program.

The abstracts are used to assist:
a) The scientific committee in selecting those papers of the 

most value, and relevance to our membership and nursing 
specialty.

b) The registrants of the conference in choosing the papers/
sessions they would like to attend.

Requirements for preparing abstracts—Note new dates
1. On a single page, the abstract must in 200 words or fewer 

describe the central theme of the paper, workshop or 
poster.

2. Type your name and the title of your poster or presentation 
or workshop on the top of the page. The first author should 
be the person presenting the paper, workshop or poster. 
Submit a second copy of the abstract with the title only. 
Do not include any names on this second abstract. A blind 
review process is used for abstract selection.

3. Indicate the following on the abstract page:
■ Intended level of audience (basic, advanced, or all 

participants).
■ Intended subspecialty (e.g., pediatrics, neurology, 

neurosurgery, neuro-critical care, etc.).
■ Format of your session (plenary, concurrent, workshop 

or poster).
4. Send the following via email only:

■ Microsoft Word files: 
I. One file of the completed abstract with title and 

author
II. One file of the completed abstract with title only
III. One file with curriculum vitae for each presenter 
IV. One file with authors’ information and audiovisual 

requirements
V. Your return email address

Knowledge in Bloom
Call for Abstracts 

43rd Annual Meeting and Scientific Sessions, June 5–8, 2012 
Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses, Ottawa, Ontario
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5. If you wish your abstract to be considered for one of the awards 
available, please indicate this with your initial submission. 
Details of the awards available are at www.cann.ca/ 
funding, or speak with your local chapter councillor.

Please forward abstract submission to:
Lynn Joseph, Scientific chair at scientific@cann.ca 

Acknowledgement of receipt of any files or communication will 
be sent via email soon after receipt. If you do not receive such 
acknowledgement, or if you need to communicate with Lynn, 
please contact her at:
Scientific Chair—Ottawa 2012
Lynn Joseph
53 Arco Way, Nepean, ON K2G 0E2 
(H) 613-226-1246
(W) 613-562-6262 ext. 2425
CANN: scientific@cann.ca 
Home email: lynn.joseph@sympatico.ca 
Work email: Lyjoseph@bruyere.org 

Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nursing has the first 
right of refusal for the publication of the Mary Glover, Codman 
Award, Brain Tumour Foundation, and Medtronic Award 
papers presented at these scientific sessions.

All presenters must register for the conference at least 
for the day of their presentation and pay the applicable 
registration fee.

Guidelines for Brain Tumour  
Foundation Award
The Brain Tumour Foundation Award is in honour of Pamela 
Del Maestro, RN, BSc, CANN member and a co-founder of 
Brain Tumour Foundation of Canada. It will be presented to 
the author or authors of a written paper that demonstrates 
the achievement of excellence in neuroscience nursing related 
to brain tumours. It is expected the money will be used for 
professional development.

Eligibility
1. At least one of the author(s) is a general/honorary member of 

the Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses (CANN) 
and was a general/honorary member in the preceding 
year

2. The author(s) stipulates in writing the intention to seek the 
award by the call for abstracts deadline. The deadline is 
November 15 of each year

3. The author(s) is prepared to present the paper at the CANN 
Annual Meeting in the year the award is being presented; 

4. The paper contains original work by the author(s)
5. The paper may be an adaptation from a previous work by 

author(s); this must be stated
6. The award may not be presented to the same author(s) in 

two consecutive years
7. The author(s) may not be the recipient of any other CANN 

awards in the same given year
8. The author(s) must indicate if they have received any awards 

from CANN in the past 2 years. The type of award and date it 
was received will be provided to the scientific committee. 

Content
1. The paper is approached from a nursing perspective
2. The paper is relevant to care of patients with brain 

tumours
3. The author(s) presents a logical development of ideas based 

on scientific evidence
4. The author(s) demonstrates creativity and originality
5. The paper has implications for neuroscience nursing practice, 

education, administration or research
6. The paper is relevant to current trends in neuroscience 

nursing with brain tumour patients
7. Demonstrates comprehensive knowledge of the topic.

Style 
1. The paper is written according to the manuscript guidelines 

for publication as established by the Canadian Journal of 
Neuroscience Nursing

2. The paper shall not exceed 20 double-spaced typed pages.

Selection
1. The paper is selected by the Scientific Program Committee 

through consultation with the Editor of CJNN and the 
Scientific Liaison

2. The Scientific Program Committee reserves the right to 
withhold the award if no paper meets the specifications

3. Papers for consideration must be received by the Scientific 
Program Committee by February 15, 2012.

Presentation
1. The completed paper and disk must be brought to the June 

meeting
2. The paper will be published in the September 2012 issue of 

Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nursing.

Publication
1. The completed paper must be submitted to the editor of 

CJNN, or designee (e.g., peer reviewer) at the annual meeting 
for publication

2. The monetary portion of the award will be withheld until 
publication in CJNN. 

Guidelines for the Codman Award 
The Codman Award will be presented to the author or authors 
of a written paper that demonstrates the achievement of 
excellence in the area of neuroscience nursing research. 
It is expected the money will be used for professional 
development.

Eligibility
1. At least one of the author(s) is a general/honorary member 

of the Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses 
(CANN) and was a general/honorary member in the 
preceding year

2. The author(s) stipulates in writing the intention to seek the 
award by the call for abstracts deadline. The deadline is 
November 15 of each year

3. The author(s) is prepared to present the paper at the CANN 
Annual Meeting in the year the award is being presented

4. The paper contains original work by the author(s)
5. The paper may be an adaptation from a previous work by 

author(s); this must be stated
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6. The award may not be presented to the same author(s) in 
two consecutive years

7. The author(s) may not be the recipient of any other CANN 
awards in the same given year

8. The author(s) must indicate if they have received any awards 
from CANN in the past 2 years. The type of award and date it 
was received will be provided to the scientific committee. 

Content
1. The paper is approached from a nursing perspective
2. The paper is relevant to current neuroscience nursing
3. The author(s) presents a logical development of ideas based 

on scientific evidence and a comprehensive review of the 
literature

4. The author(s) demonstrates creativity and originality
5. The paper has implications for neuroscience nursing practice, 

education, administration, or research
6. The paper reflects current trends in nursing
7. Demonstrates comprehensive knowledge of the topic.

Style
The paper is written according to the manuscript guidelines 
for publication as established by the Canadian Journal of 
Neuroscience Nursing.

Selection
1. The paper is selected by the Scientific Program Committee 

through consultation with the Editor of CJNN and the 
Scientific Liaison

2. The Scientific Program Committee reserves the right to 
withhold the award if no paper meets the specifications

3. Papers for consideration must be received by the Scientific 
Program Committee by February 15, 2012.

Presentation
1. The completed paper and disk must be brought to the June 

meeting
2. The award is presented to the authors by a representative of 

the Codman company
3. If the paper is co-authored by a non-member, sharing of the 

award is left to the discretion of the author(s) who is (are) 
members.

Publication
1. The completed paper must be submitted to the editor of 

CJNN, or designee (e.g., peer reviewer) at the annual meeting 
for publication

2. The monetary portion of the award will be withheld until 
publication in CJNN. 

Guidelines for the Medtronic Award
The Medtronic Award will be presented to the author or 
authors of a written paper that demonstrates the achievement of 
excellence in the area of neuroscience nursing clinical practice. 
It is expected that the money will be used for professional 
development.

Eligibility
1. At least one of the author(s) is a general/honorary member of 

the Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses (CANN) 
and was a general/honorary member in the preceding year

2. The author(s) stipulates in writing the intention to seek the 
award by the call for abstracts deadline. The deadline is 
November 15 of each year

3. The author(s) is prepared to present the paper a the CANN 
Annual Meeting in the year the award is being presented

4. The paper contains original work by the author(s)
5. The paper may be an adaptation from a previous work by 

author(s); this must be stated
6. The award may not be presented to the same author(s) in 

two consecutive years
7. The author(s) may not be the recipient of any other CANN 

awards in the same given year
8. The author(s) must indicate if they have received any awards 

from CANN in the past 2 years. The type of award and date it 
was received will be provided to the scientific committee. 

Content
1. The paper is approached from a nursing perspective
2. The paper is relevant to current neuroscience nursing
3. The author(s) presents a logical development of ideas based 

on scientific evidence and a comprehensive review of the 
literature

4. The author(s) demonstrates creativity and originality
5. The paper has implications for neuroscience nursing practice, 

education, administration, or research
6. The paper reflects current trends in nursing
7. Demonstrates comprehensive knowledge of the topic.

Style
The paper is written according to the manuscript guidelines 
for publication as established by the Canadian Journal of 
Neuroscience Nursing.

Selection
1. The paper is selected by the Scientific Program Committee 

through consultation with the Editor of CJNN and the 
Scientific Liaison

2. The Scientific Program Committee reserves the right to 
withhold the award if no paper meets the specifications

3. Papers for consideration must be received by the Scientific 
Program Committee by February 15, 2012.

Presentation
1. The completed paper and disk must be brought to the June 

meeting
2. The award is presented to the author(s) by a representative 

of the Medtronic company
3. If the paper is co-authored by a non-member, sharing of the 

award is left to the discretion of the author(s) who is (are) 
members.

Publication
1. The completed paper must be submitted to the editor 

of CJNN, or designee (e.g., peer reviewer) at the annual 
meeting for publication

2. The monetary portion of the award will be withheld until 
publication in CJNN.
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Information on awards
The Canadian Association of Neuroscience Nurses offers a unique opportunity for nurses from all areas of clinical practice to 
submit their work for a professional award. These awards provide the opportunities for nurses to conduct scholarly work, submit 
an abstract and, through a peer review process, have their work acknowledged and be provided a national forum to share their 
expertise. Their paper is further recognized by being published in the Canadian Journal of Neuroscience Nurses, the only journal 
in Canada that is dedicated to the field of neuroscience nursing. The bursaries and scholarships also provide nurses an opportunity 
to receive financial support for continuing their professional education.

The table below provides a quick framework of the awards. Further information is found under the “Awards” section of the webite 
found at www.cann.ca/funding

Name Purpose Qualifications Due date Send to

Codman Award
$1,500: to be used 
for professional 
development

To the nurse(s) who 
demonstrates the 
achievement of excellence 
in the area of neuroscience 
nursing research

• Author of paper is a general/
honorary member of CANN 
in the preceding year 
• Paper to be presented at the 
Scientific annual meeting 
• Paper to be published in 
CJNN

• Abstract due 
November 15 
• Paper due February 
15
• Final paper for 
CJNN must be 
received by the editor

Scientific Chair 
Lynn Joseph at 
Scientific@cann.ca 
or Lynn.joseph@ 
sympatico.ca

Marlene Reimer 
Research Award
$2,000 plus: to be 
determined yearly. 
Monies to be used 
for research project 

To provide financial 
support to qualified nurses 
to pursue a research 
project focused directly 
on neuroscience patient 
care issues relative to the 
scope of nursing practice 
in Canada

• Primary investigator a nurse 
and a member of CANN for 
one year
• Must submit methodologies 
of research and budget in 
submission
• Paper to be presented at the 
Scientific annual meeting
• Paper to be published in 
CJNN

 Abstract due 
November 15 
• Paper due February 
15 
• Final paper for 
CJNN must be 
received by the editor 

Research Chair 
Patti Gallagher at 
canninfo@cann.ca 

Brain Tumour 
Foundation Award 
$1,500

To the nurse(s) who 
demonstrates excellence 
in neuroscience nursing 
related to the care of 
patients with a brain 
tumour

• Author of paper is a general 
/honorary member of CANN 
in the preceding year 
• Paper to be presented at the 
Scientific annual meeting 
• Paper to be published in 
CJNN

• Abstract due 
November 15 
• Paper due February 
15
• Final paper for 
CJNN must be 
received by the editor 

Scientific Chair 
Lynn Joseph at 
scientific@cann.ca 
or lynn.joseph@ 
sympatico.ca 

Medtronic Award
$1,500: to be used 
for professional 
development 

To the nurse(s) who 
demonstrates the 
achievement in excellence 
in the area of neuroscience 
nursing clinical practice

• Author of paper is a general 
/honorary member of CANN 
in the preceding year 
• Paper to be presented at the 
Scientific annual meeting 
• Paper to be published in 
CJNN

• Abstract due 
November 15 
• Paper due February 
15
• Final paper for 
CJNN must be 
received by the editor 

Scientific Chair 
Lynn Joseph at 
scientific@cann.ca 
or lynn.joseph@ 
sympatico.ca 

CJNN Authors 
Award
$200

To a new author who 
publishes in CJNN for the 
first time

• Does not need to be a 
CANN member 
• Final paper for CJNN must 
be received by the editor

• Draw done in June No submission 
required

Scholarships and Bursaries

Jessie Young 
Bursary
Amount of award 
to be determined 
yearly

To promote continuing 
professional education in  
line with the mission and 
vision of CANN. Given to 
support additional training 
in neuroscience nursing

• Working in neuroscience 
nursing 
• CANN member for the past 
two years 
• Clear neuroscience nursing 
focus of study 

• April 1 Professional 
Practice Chair 
Nancy Thorton at 
canninfo@cann.ca 

Neuroscience  
Certification Award
Amount to be 
determined yearly

Provides financial support 
to qualified nurses to pursue 
additional training in the 
field of neuroscience nursing

• Working in neuroscience 
nursing
• Member of CANN for the 
past two years

• May 31 Professional 
Practice Chair 
Nancy Thorton at 
canninfo@cann.ca
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Nos connaissances en plein essor
Demande de résumés : sessions scientifiques de l’ACIISN : 5–8 juin 2012

Veuillez noter que nous accordions un délai supplémentaire 
pour la demande de résumes des Sessions scientifiques de 
l’ACIISN de juin 2012.

Veuillez considérer soumettre un résumé pour la 43ème réunion  
annuelle et les sessions scientifiques de l’Association canadienne  
des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques.

 Nouvelles dates importantes : 
• 15 novembre, 2011 : Si vous désirez faire une demande pour le 

prix Codman, le prix de la Fondation des numeurs cérébrales 
ou le prix Medtronic, veuillez le mentionner dans vote envoi

• 15 janvier, 2012 : Tous les résumés de présentations ou ate-
liers doivent être reçus

• 15 février, 2012 : Tous les articles scientifiques complétés 
soumis pour le prix Codman, le prix de la Fondation des 
tumeurs cérébrales ou le prix Medtronic doivent être reçus. 

Les articles doivent être prêts à être publiés avant que le prix 
puisse être accordé. La rédactrice en chef du JCIISN peut aider 
avec ce processus si nécessaire. 

Le Chapitre de l’ACIISN de l’Ontario East vous invite à vivre 
une magnifique expérience à Ottawa. Située sur les rives de la 
Rivière Ottawa et du Canal Rideau, Ottawa offre a ses visiteurs 
un mélange de fierté nationale, de fusion des cultures franco-
phone et anglophone, ainsi qu’une profusion de canadianismes 
a travers la ville. Les participants a la conférence sont invites a 
séjourner a l’hôtel Marriott, idéalement situe a quelques rues 
de la Colline du Parlement, du Centre national des Arts et du 
marche de Bytown. On y trouve une multitude d’attrais touris-
tiques, du magasinage, des restaurants, enfin, tout ce qu’il faut 
pour faire de votre conférence une expérience mémorable. 

Nous sommes fiers d’être les hôtes des sessions scientifiques de 
2012. Nous prévoyons un programme scientifique dynamique 
avec un contenu éducationnel en français et en anglais, qui 
conviendra aux novices autant qu’aux experts. Nous espérons 
avoir l’occasion d’offrir des présentations en français. Pour ce, 
nous avons besoin de vos résumés et présentations en français 
pour nos membres qui les désirent. Le processus de sélection 
des résumés se fait par le comité scientifique. Vous pouvez sou-
mettre votre résumé en français ou en anglais. Vous pouvez 
choisir une des catégories suivantes : l’évaluation neurologique, 
la pédiatrie, l’épilepsie, la colonne vertébrale, l’accident vasculaire 
cérébral, les tumeurs cérébrales, le développement profession-
nel ou n’importe quel autre sujet qui se rapportent aux sciences 
neurologiques. Nous sommes ouverts à toutes les possibilités! 

Nous vous encourageons à participer. Vous pouvez même faire 
publier vos travaux dans notre revue : le Journal canadien des 
infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques. Sachez que 
ce journal est l’une des deux seules publications de ce genre en 
Amérique du nord.

La raison d’être des sessions scientifiques est de donner aux 
infirmières l’occasion d’accroître leurs compétences pratiques 
et de promouvoir le développement des soins infirmiers en sci-
ences neurologiques. Nous invitons les infirmières, ainsi que 

les autres professionnels de la santé pratiquant cette spécialité, 
à contribuer à notre programme scientifique.

Les résumés aident: 
a) le Comité scientifique à sélectionner des articles appro-

priés et pertinents pour nos membres tout en procurant 
une variété de sujets intéressants

b) les participants de la conférence à choisir les sessions aux-
quelles ils veulent participer.

Conditions pour la rédaction des résumés :
1. Le résumé doit être composé d’un maximum de 200 mots 

afin de décrire le thème principal de l’article, de l’atelier ou 
de l’affiche

2. Inscrire votre nom et le titre de votre présentation, atelier ou 
affiche en haut de la page. Le premier auteur inscrit devrait 
être la personne fera la présentation, l’atelier, ou l’affiche. Égale-
ment, veuillez envoyer une deuxième copie de ce résumé avec 
le titre seulement. N’inscrivez aucun nom sur ce deuxième 
exemplaire. Le Comité scientifique utilise un processus pré-
conisant un choix à l’aveugle pour la sélection des résumés

3. Indiquez les éléments suivants suite au texte du résumé :
■ L’auditoire visé par l’activité (novice, avancé ou général)
■ Sous-groupe (pédiatrie, neurologie, neurochirurgie, soins 

critiques, etc.)
■ Format préféré (session plénière, simultanée, atelier ou 

affiche)
4. Envoyez le document par courriel seulement

■ Fichiers sous le format de Microsoft Word :
i. Un fichier comprenant le résumé proposé avec le titre 

et les auteurs participants
ii. Un fichier comprenant le résumé proposé avec le titre 

seulement
iii. Un fichier comprenant le curriculum vitae de chaque 

présentateur
iv. Un fichier décrivant le besoin d’équipement audio-

visuel ou électronique
v. Votre adresse courriel

5. Si vous désirez que votre résumé soit considéré pour un 
prix, veuillez l’indiquer lors de votre soumission initiale. 
Les détails des prix sont disponibles au site : www.cann.ca, 
ou veuillez communiquer avec la conseillère du chapitre de 
votre région.

Faites parvenir votre demande à :
Lynn Joseph, courriel: lynn.joseph@sympatico.ca

Un accusé réception des documents reçus vous sera envoyé par 
courriel. Si vous n’avez pas reçu de réponse après une semaine, 
ou si vous avez besoin de communiquer avec Sue, veuillez la 
contacter à :
Présidente scientifique-Ottawa 2012
Lynn Joseph 
53 Arco Way, Nepean, ON K2G 0E2
(H) 613-226-1246; (W) 613-562-6262 ext. 2425
Courriel maison: lynn.joseph@sympatico.ca
courriel travail: lyjoseph@bruyere.org
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Le Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences 
neurologiques a le droit de refuser de publier les articles ayant 
reçu les prix Mary Glover, Codman ou le prix de la Fondation 
des tumeurs cérébrales ou le prix Medtronic.

Tous les présentateurs doivent s’inscrire à la conférence, 
au moins pour le jour de leur présentation et payer les frais 
d’inscriptions applicables.

Règlements pour le prix de la  
Fondation des tumeurs cérébrales:
Le prix de la Fondation des tumeurs cérébrales existe en 
l’honneur de Pamela Del Maestro, IA, BScN, membre de 
l’ACIISN et co-fondatrice de la Fondation canadienne des 
tumeurs cérébrales. Il sera présenté à l’auteur ou aux auteurs 
d’un travail écrit qui démontre l’atteinte de l’excellence dans 
le domaine des soins infirmiers en neuro-oncologie. Il est 
entendu que l’argent sera utilisé à des fins de développement 
professionnel.

Admissibilité
1. Au moins un des auteurs est membre de l’Association cana-

dienne des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques 
(ACIISN) et était membre l’année précédente

2. Le ou les auteurs stipulent par écrit leur intention d’appliquer 
pour le prix, au plus tard, le 15th novembre de chaque 
année

3. Le ou les auteurs sont prêts à présenter le travail au congrès 
annuel de l’ACIISN

4. Le travail est un ouvrage original des auteurs
5. Le travail peut être l’adaptation d’un ouvrage précédent des 

auteurs : ceci doit être mentionné
6. Le prix ne sera pas présenté aux mêmes auteurs deux années 

consécutives
7. Les auteurs ne peuvent pas être récipiendaires d’un autre 

prix de l’ACIISN durant la même année
8. Les auteurs doivent indiquer si des prix ont été reçus de 

l’ACIISN depuis les deux dernières années. Le type de prix 
et la date auquel il a été reçu seront divulgués au Comité 
scientifique.

Contenu
1. Le sujet du travail est traité utilisant une perspective de soins 

infirmiers
2. Le sujet se rapporte aux soins infirmiers divulgués aux 

patients avec tumeur cérébrale
3. Le ou les auteurs présentent un développement d’idées 

logiques basé sur des connaissances scientifiques
4. Le ou les auteurs démontrent de l’originalité et créativité
5. Le travail a des implications au niveau de la pratique des soins 

infirmiers en sciences neurologiques, éducation, administra-
tion ou recherche

6. Le ou les auteurs démontrent une grande connaissance du 
sujet.

Format
Le travail est écrit en accord avec les règlements établis se rap-
portant à la rédaction d’un article pour fins de publications dans 
le Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences 
neurologiques.

Format
1. Le travail est écrit en accord avec les directives établies pour 

la rédaction d’un article pour fins de publications dans le 
Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences 
neurologiques

2. L’article ne doit pas excéder 20 pages écrites à double espaces.

Choix des gagnants
1. Le travail est choisi par le comité du programme scientifique; 

en collaboration avec la rédactrice en chef du Journal cana-
dien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques. 
Le Comité du programme scientifique se réserve le droit de 
ne pas accorder de prix, si aucun article ou document soumis 
ne rencontre les critères de sélection

2. Les articles doivent être reçus par le Comité du programme 
scientifique au plus tard, le 15 février 2012.

Présentation
1. Le travail sous forme écrite et sur disque doit être apporté 

au congrès annuel du mois de juin
2. Le travail sera publié dans le Journal canadien des infirmières 

et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques de septembre 2012. 

Publication
1. L’article complété doit être remis à la rédactrice en chef 

du JCIISN ou à la personne désignée (réviseur), lors de la 
réunion annuelle

2. La portion monétaire du prix sera gardée jusqu’à la publica-
tion dans le JCIISN.

Règlements du concours du prix  
de la Compagnie Codman
Le prix de la compagnie Codman sera présenté à l’auteur ou aux 
auteurs d’un travail écrit qui démontre l’atteinte de l’excellence 
dans le domaine des soins infirmiers en sciences neurologiques. 
Il est entendu que l’argent sera utilisé à des fins de développe-
ment professionnel.

Admissibilité
1. Au moins un des auteurs est membre de l’Association cana-

dienne des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques 
(ACIISN) et était membre l’année précédente

2. Le ou les auteurs stipulent par écrit, avant le 15th novembre 
de chaque année, leur intention de participer au concours 
du prix Codman

3. Le ou les auteurs sont prêts à présenter le travail lors du 
congrès annuel de l’ACIISN

4. Le travail est un ouvrage original des auteurs
5. Le travail peut être l’adaptation d’un ouvrage précédent des 

auteurs : ceci doit être mentionné
6. Le prix ne sera pas présenté aux mêmes auteurs deux années 

consécutives
7. Les auteurs ne peuvent pas être récipiendaires d’un autre 

prix de l’ACIISN durant la même année
8. Les auteurs doivent indiquer s’ils ont déjà reçu des prix de 

l’ACIISN au cours des deux dernières années. Le type de 
prix et la date auquel il a été reçu doivent être divulgués au 
Comité scientifique.

Contenu
1. Le sujet du travail est traité utilisant une perspective de soins 

infirmiers
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2. Le sujet se rapporte aux soins infirmiers courants en sciences 
neurologiques

3. Le ou les auteurs présentent un développement d’idées 
logiques basé sur des connaissances scientifiques et une 
recension des écrits sur le sujet

4. Le ou les auteurs démontrent de l’originalité et de la 
créativité

5. Le travail a des implications au niveau de la pratique des 
soins infirmiers en sciences neurologiques, en éducation, en 
administration ou en recherche

6. Le travail reflète les pratiques courantes en soins infirmiers
7. Le ou les auteurs démontrent une grande connaissance du 

sujet.

Format
Le travail est écrit en accord avec les directives établies 
pour la rédaction d’un article pour fins de publication dans 
le Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences 
neurologiques.

Choix des gagnants
1. Le document est sélectionné par le Comité du programme 

scientifique; en collaboration avec la rédactrice en chef du 
Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences 
neurologiques

2. Le Comité du programme scientifique se réserve le droit de 
ne pas accorder de prix, si aucun article ou document soumis 
ne rencontre les critères de sélection

3. Les articles doivent être reçus par le Comité du programme 
scientifique au plus tard, le 15 février 2012.

Présentation
1. Le travail sous forme écrite et sur disque doit être apporté 

au congrès annuel du mois de juin
2. Le prix sera présenté aux auteurs par un représentant de la 

compagnie Codman
3. Si un non membre est co-auteur de l’article, la décision du 

partage du prix est laissée à la discrétion de l’auteur qui est 
membre.

Publication
1. L’article complété doit être soumis à l’éditrice du JCIISN ou à 

la personne désignée (réviseur), lors de la réunion annuelle
2. La portion monétaire du prix sera gardée jusqu’à la publica-

tion dans le JCIISN.

Règlements du concours  
de la compagnie Medtronic
Le prix Medtronic sera présenté à l’auteur ou aux auteurs d’un 
article qui démontre l’atteinte de l’excellence dans le domaine 
des soins infirmiers en sciences neurologiques. L’argent sera 
utilisé à des fins de développement professionnel. 

Admissibilité
1. Au moins un des auteurs est membre de l’Association cana-

dienne des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences neurologiques 
(ACIISN) et était membre l’année précédente

2. Le ou les auteurs stipulent par écrit leur intention de parti-
ciper au concours

3. Le ou les auteurs sont prêts à présenter le travail lors du 
congrès annuel de l’ACIISN

4. Le travail est un ouvrage original des auteurs
5. Le travail peut être l’adaptation d’un ouvrage précédent des 

auteurs; ceci doit être mentionné
6. Le prix ne sera pas présenté aux mêmes auteurs deux années 

consécutives
 7. Les auteurs ne peuvent pas être récipiendaires d’un autre prix 

de l’ACIISN durant la même année
8. Les auteurs doivent indiquer s’ils ont déjà reçu des prix de 

l’ACIISN au cours des deux dernières années. Le type de 
prix et la date auquel il a été reçu doivent être divulgués au 
Comité scientifique.

Contenu
1. Le sujet du travail est traité utilisant une perspective de soins 

infirmiers
2. Le sujet se rapporte aux soins infirmiers en sciences 

neurologiques
3. Le ou les auteurs présentent un développement d’idées 

logiques basé sur des connaissances scientifiques et sur la 
littérature sur le sujet

4. Le ou les auteurs démontrent de l’originalité et de la créativité
5. Le travail a des implications au niveau de la pratique des 

soins infirmiers en sciences neurologiques, de l’éducation, 
de l’administration et de la recherche

6. Le travail reflète les pratiques courantes en soins infirmiers
7. Le ou les auteurs démontrent une grande connaissance du 

sujet.

Format
Le travail est écrit en accord avec les directives établies 
pour la rédaction d’un article pour fins de publication dans 
le Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences 
neurologiques.

Choix des gagnants
1. Le travail est sélectionné par le Comité du programme 

scientifique en collaboration avec la rédactrice en chef du 
Journal canadien des infirmières et infirmiers en sciences 
neurologiques

2. Le comité du programme scientifique se réserve le droit de 
ne pas attribuer le prix si aucun des travaux ne rencontre les 
attentes du comité

3. Tous les participants au concours du prix Medtronic doivent 
faire parvenir leur travail au comité du programme scienti-
fique au plus tard, le 15 février 2012. 

Présentation
1. L’auteur doit apporter l’article sous forme de texte et sur 

disque au congrès annuel
2. Le prix est remis aux membres de l’ACIISN par un représent-

ant de la compagnie Medtronic
3. Si un non membre est co-auteur de l’article, la décision du 

partage du prix est laissée à la discrétion de l’auteur qui est 
membre.

Publication
1. Le travail sera publié dans: le Journal canadien des infirmiers 

et infirmières en sciences neurologiques en septembre 2012
2. La portion monétaire du prix sera gardée jusqu’à la publica-

tion dans le JCIISN.










